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NUMBER SEVENTY-FOUR

H ST

ing released. Our program isgo
iog to determine hOVi that man
thinks."

nut lin ing thp rehabilitation
program maintained at the penal
complex, Sigler said it first he
gins with ('!Jstod.... and discfpline.
"The reason they are there is
the~' are undiscipline-d. They are
selfish individuals. The ordinary
See PRISON, page Ii

2 College Professors

GetResearch Grants

Former Resident
Reported Missing

tinued, "designed In such a man
ner so if a rnan wants to, lie
can develop and change his ways."

rhe warden stressed particu
larly, '" man is sent to prison
'as' punishment and not 'for'
punishment. It is not our h\lsiness
to puni:;h him. Our ~usiness Lsto
correct the man. ~inet.v-five per
cent of the prisoners return to
their home cOffilT1Jlnity upon be-

Nuernberger Named

To State Committee-_..__ . __ .._--- -

To Aid Rural Areas

tuition rates at $951 per pupil,
wtnstde set its rate at $1,,000.

The issue will 'come up' bcl'ote
District Jud Mer r-i
ren on Fr-Idav, Jan. 23. The hear
ing will be held at 10 a.m, in
the district cour-t room in the
Wayne County courthouse.

Groups of people in 11 other
counties in the state have filed
similar sutcs in order to halt
paving out. of the free high tui
tion money to the schools systems
in those counties.

TIl€' school board of the Wayne'
public school system received a
briefing on the problem from
Surx-r-lntendent Francis Haun dut
i.ng-t.-h(' .boa-rdI!'; regular meettng:
Mondav night.

llaun told the board that the
school would find it difficult to
finance its programs without that
$100,000. If the funds are .nct

__---I~ -OJ:-------iL--the-----S-Ylt is net
dropped, he said, the school
wallld be rorced into borrowing

\ Wayne -~~'~'~(~rdon 'cucm- . ~oney and would nave to"pay
berger,' has been named to the Interest on .that money.
Nebraska Committee for ltural ,Ilaun said he has a~ked the
Development, according to an Sl'e PETITIONS. pa;.:c 11

announcement by Dr. John L.
Adams, director of the Nebraska

Cooperative F:xtcnsi~n Service"
~lIern!;WTm preseRt 1v chair

man of the "\ebraska Sta.te ..\SCS
~'ommittee, said earl:: this week
that he vms not sure "'whether
he would accept the position. lie
is allowed to appoint a designee
to take his positiOfi on the seven- Two 'A/ayne state College pro-
member committee. fessors have received research~-

The ,ommittee, rormed under grants from the United states Of
provisions of a lIlrE'ctive from fice of Education Humanities and
the l1nit('d ~'tates Department of Social Sciences Development
Agriculture, is similar to others Program.
being formed across the nation Dr. Charles IIepburn,chair-
to provide the field support for man of the social sciences divi
rural development initiatives as sian, was awarded $350 for a
they come from the President's study on "Charles A. Beard and
Council for Hural ..\f(airs. The~porat(' ,.\merica." Dr. Made
will also provide continuinJt help lfne Walsh, associate professor
to individual.s and commWlities of history, was awarded $300 for
to improve the quality of life in research on "The. Hole of Guil-

See NUERNB~RGER.'P<l~-'- I, ~uf~~r~,u~;~~_1~2~~~Ch Foreign

Wayne County who believe that
the I"S-ceill- la_Vi .passed ..by.. t-he
s tat e legislature setting the
limits on free hi h tuition rates
is unconstltutlonal. Filing that
original petition wer-e Frederic-K
II. Stann, Cornelious Leonard,
John Heinemann, Leslie Young
meyer, Mer-lin netnnardr, Dwaine
Rethwtsch and Vietor Entescbe,

The group a lso argued that the
rate s are excessive ~ schools
could set free high tuition at
no less than the average per
pupil costs of the preceding \'ear
and thai the L1w results in taxa
tion of one group of people in
order to benefit anothe-r group.

__ wavne +-Ugh -set -t1-tt- srcc h-igh

Published Everv Monda": and Tnursdav 'II
114 Matn wavne Nebraska 68787 .

-Today (Thursday),
businessmen's c.9ffee at
Les' steak House in Wayne,

------g:n a.m:-----,----'----·

-Monday, farmstead lay-
out planning meeting at
Northeast: Station, 1:1.5
p.m.

-c-Mondav, Chamber of
Commerce annual banquet
at city auditorium, 7 p.rn.

-Wednesday, first of
three meetings on agrono
my practices at Northeast
Station.

-Wednesday, final round
of play in men's city
recreation basket
ba II league at city audi
torium, 7 p.m.

for correetion, and secondly, for
protection of sodetv."

"Seventy per cent come to
prison with an a koholic prob
lem. \fost of them have little
spiritual background and most
have made improper USe of
leisure time. (XIe has to develop
Q. p'lliI-oso-phy to hancHethese
people," Sigler stated. "You
must bufld,a program," he con-

Tank Blast
Burns Firm
At Pender

..\ former resident of Wayne,
Mrs , Don Means, has been miss
ing in Sioux Cit.'-since early Mon
day morning. .vtthough police
have been unable to come up
with any leads in the case, her
automobile was found in South
Sioux City late Monday evening.

Mrs. Means, 42, the 'former
Jeananne Sharer and sister to
Cletus Sharer of \\'ayne, grew
up in Wayne and graduated from
lIahn High School and from Wayne
State .. She and her husband lived

Four employees escaped In- - -aRd---w-orked in Wayne for a short
juries around 1:25 p.m. Tueseay time after they were married.
in Pender when the branch plant TIn:- couple and their four chil-
of rtink Enterprises was des- dren' have been liviOg in Sioux
troyed by an explosion and fire, ctty faT the J.X'<:t six or seven

according to Henry Von Seg:l)'ge~rn:&..__~'~!!..!'~c!!!!='"'-__~ __~•.•r~",·~,1.°, wHethr<m-a14·.·..a--MaFndJ~
~htei bi pohc--e. t-6 • ocr 'J v-

Fire deJX\rlments from Emer- hanna, 8.
~.8f~(t7.l:

called to assist Pender firemen
fight· the blaze one block ·north
of Pender's main business dis
trict.

The building, leased siJi months
ago from Automatic Manufac
turing Co. at Pender. was being
used for JX\inting and welding
purposes. Chief VonSeggern said
\\-'ednesday morning that It Is

thought a spark in the paint tank
caused the explosion and fire.

Four autos inside the building,
two model "A" Fords, a model
"1''' and a new Lincoln, were
destroyed-;-Two tractors parked
In front of the building were
saved from damage.

Hlnk Enterprises has a main
plant a half mile south of Pender.

Two Schools File Petitions
To Force Release of Funds

High schools tn both Wayne
and Winside - threatened with
having thousands of. dollars in
free h,gh tuition withheld--f-;'~m
them - ha"";e"'fIled petitions In the

5 r c court n an attempt to
get those funds released.
Th~, which will be held.

. from the schools if the original
suit is nut dropped or if swift
action isn't taken by the district
court, a mount to just over
$100,000 for the Wayne public
school svstern and civer $30,000
for the Winside system.

Forcing those funds to be tied
up are a group of people in

Warden Says Prison Filled with Youth

Mrs. C. Paul Russ.n of Wayne. secretary; Mrs.
Kendall Martin of Laurel, treasunr; the Rev.
John Erlanason of Concord. pr.sident, 'and K.n·
neth 'Gfe~nen. me,pfimt.nr.~'-- -.--..--
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Rusinessmen and their
employees in Wayne are
invtted--by the Chamber of
Commerce, to attend the
busblcssmen'S coffee plan
ned forthls morn Ing
(Thursday) ,at Les· steak
nouse~

.:The coffee, which wtube
held from 9 -to 11. a.m., is
open to anyone. The hosting
bUsiness furnishes' the. re
freshments,

\ violin-piano sonata recital
b,\ Dr. BenjamJn Bernstein and
Arne Sorensen Is scheduled at
R p.m. next Wednesdav in W<l.\ne
~'tate's Hamsev Theat~r.

J)l'. Bernst~In, professor of
music at WSC, and Sorensen, a
prominent piano Instructor in
Norfolk, have chosen three son(l
tas for their performance --an
Eighteenth ('entur.\' work bv 1.(>
Clare, written at a time 'when
Stradivarius and other~ g rea t
violin makg.rs- -were at work;
the "Spring Sonata" b.,. Beeth(}
\'en, one of his most popu18r in
a serIes of ten, and a sonata h}
Foure of the French impresslon~

istJc period.
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OFFltERS ELECTED: Named to head the North·
('a~t Familv and Communi~,. ;'~!Iir, Coundl d.ur·
ing • business meeting Monday were (from left)
Neal Bouh<Jrf------Qf~1Jr_e+, co--m-tl;tunity counselor;

Temperatures through Satur
day, aceordlng tot,tJ(~l).S.Weath
er Bureau In Norft?H,,-1-~!!1 aver-

Expert Says Drugs a Problem in State

degrees above normal. Pf~lplta
tlon of approximately less than
one tenth feU In the form of
snow Wednesday.
, Temperatures for f~he .p a s t
week:
DATE
Jan. 7
.Jan. 8
Jan. 9
Jan_~O .
Jan. 11

'Jllll: 12
Jan. 13

Pace'

Second Class Postage. Paid at wavnc
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Confab
Today

·--THE-WAYNE-HERALU

Also scheduled for The meet
ing Monday evening is a report
on the plans to advertise or
publlcl<e---meats-·to·lhe public.
Giving, that report will be Tom
Gustafson- of Wakefield, member
of the group's toardot dtrectora,

ie e ers group sponsors
the dinner meeting every year.
plus a feedlot tour, an area ban
quet and a fall outlook meeting.
It also puts on several minor
activities durin.g the 'year.

The state assoc tatton took
action on 37 bill" which carne up
befor-e the last 'session of the
·legl!dature, and members were
represented at over 25 hearings,
local assoc tatfon of ricers note.

Acc or-dlng to those orrtcersvtbe
national as.soc tatlon Is active In
the promotion of mea-t and meat
products and Is In con stant con
tact with the reprcsentattvc s In
Washington, 11.Co, to asstst them
with lnforrnatlon concerning the
livestock industry. The national
organtzatfon, they note. is also
Instrumental In promot lne new
legislation to aid the Industry.

.\nyboo.,< who if; in a business
which Is associated with the llve
stock industry is also eligible
to become a member of the or
gantzatlon. Membcrsblps , which
make a per-son a member on the
local, state and national level,
will be a valtablc during the 'Mon-
day _me--{'lil1R. &

for CC Dinner
at Good

I)

pages
sections

The new method of mm-
chandtstng meat being introduced
by Iowa Beef Packer's will be
explatnea to area livestock pro
ducer-a during the annual meeting
of the Northeast Nebraska Na
tional Livestock Feeders As
sociation.

The meet wt1l

NJNETY-FOuRTI( Y~R

'Tickets
Selli~9

o'ctocn next Monday evening at
the Wagon Wheel steak f{o~se in
Laurel. A social hour will be
held prior to the eight o'clock
dinner.

Representatives of the Iowa
Reef Packers plant at Dakota
C tty will be present to expla In
the "Cattle-Tak' methOd of mer
chandising beef introduced br
the I r company, The me r
chandts lng method makes use of
the packing house employees and
facilities to break down the cattte
carcasses .rather -than 5hlppi~

the carcasses whole. The com
pany says the method o'ffers the
retailer numerous bt!neftts: less
shrinkage because vacuum pack
IIW Is used, limited .contamlna
tton, smaller shipping costs aoo
elimination ot breaking cattle
at the store level.

The meeting Is open to any
one In the area Interested In
Hvestock feeding or in any phase
of agriculture. An y livestock
People In the four-county area
of the association - Wayne, Dix
on, Dakota and Thurston - are
tnvfted to join the gr-oup If not

l
,

already members.

NEN Livestock Producers
To Hear About 'Callie Pak'

Swine Housin.9
To Begin Here

16
tWo

"Nebraska has as serious a
drug problem per unit of popula- in 'cobraslca will experiment with seltng-and treating alcholtca was
tton as an.• other slate in the drugs before. they are out 01 IIe r b Seward, alcholtsm court-
nat.ion," a speaker told a group school. Heslde~ other unde- selor at Hasttngs State College.
of people \fonday at the 'curth- sirnblc effcct s , the two serious Seward. an alcoholic, alerted the
ea st- Stat ion near Concord, re su Its of this experimentation RTOup to the importance of helping

Speakin,r.; to the group of about with drugs, he pointed out, could the alcoholic return to his home
RS people was -Dr , Howard fl. be intullectua l deterioration and communftv after treatment. The
Herr-Ick, clinlcat-dlrector at the loss of values. alcoholic, he said, has to have
Northeast \fentaf Health Clinic 'earned as officers of the group something to return to if he
In vorfolk. Occas ion was the an- during a business meeting were ever hopes to win the battle over
nua l mcctinz of tueXortboa st ve- the Rev. .lohn Erlandson of Con- his disease.
bra s ka Lu mil.. and tornmonttv cord, provtoem: Kcnnetf Green 'vca l Boeshart of l..aure'I, the

Members of the \\ayn(' ['harp- ·\fr;drs (·ounci1. of "\llen, vice-president; \frs. Co community cOlmselor for the
ber of Commerce who 'are in g-roup ente'rtainc(l"durlng the ('ve- IJr. !lflrrkk noted that I)n('- Palll Bussell of Wayne, scc- Council, reported on his activJ-:
charge of sel!inR' tickets for the ning wiltJX',Jh~ mast('r of cere- third to on£'-h.alf of til£' ehi1dren retary, and Mrs. Kendall Martin ties since' t.:1.king over that job
.{:omiRg tnnqu~t were doing quite monies, I1r... I.~vle Se,vmour of of J.atlrel, treasurer. in 'Ma,v of last year. Throug-h
well as of mJd-week, ac{'ordlnl':" Wavn(' State C'oil('Rp, I!e will h(> Schoo·1 Board Flect('d to the bOard of di- ~OIJp presentations and indivi-
to H~er Flder, manager ofthfl f'allil'l,[; Ilpon til(' featured speak- rectors ror the comingyea-rwere dual counseling, Roeshart has
local ('hamber. cr, th(' Hrv. Dr. Hobert !J. P:::d~ I \frs. Hu<;sel! of Wayn'e County, presented educational informa-

Elder noted also that parents mer of l.inc'oln, to help Itim with UpS Sa aries \1rs.' rancis Smith ofC"edar tion to over 2,500peopleinnorth-
of the youngsters who will lxi that task. COlmt\, \frs. \'ielus Anderson of east. r>;ebraska. lie is available
=-~("('Ivlng their 'phys ica I f1tne~s llr. I' a I m t' r, current Iy th(-' \1 e m be r s of Wa\ ne s["hoo] l\nox (mmty, the Hev. Wesley to talk to any group, including
awards at the Ixlnquet have beE>n ,haplain of tl1(' -.;'ebraska stat£> bO:ll::d voted ....londa.vn1ghttorais(' Franh of Dakota County, .Judg"e dvic, church and school groups.
maJ<lng sure they have theIr tick- legislature, is .'ie-nior past-Or of the salarl.cf; of the principals of Hett~' Brondum of Thl.irston"(."oun- " Dr, nichard 1\. Sanders, ad
ctt; (or the dinner by ea lIing and the West minster Presbyterian West Flementarv and the MlddIe ty and 'nthony \-mane of Dixon < ...·'lUnistratIve d ire eta r of the
reserving them. Church In I.incoln. lie sl'rvN School and the saiarv of the super- Count)'. .: Northeast Mental lIealth Clinic,
_~_,~..ao aome! a((qir, -....cllw:.c..hc~~h.·.a~~'-1nteadeut_o£the::SCh;"'I~---;,..,..DJ.~lJ:!g-the-~~.k~,~a.uY~!l.!i\! r

wtII~heW~~ye~n~~ ~ew,'crseydur~lllsschoollng ~~~y~ttle~le~~rv~~·, ~_~~~-~~·~~~~~~-~~~~~~~~~~~d~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~--~--
g!,on.lng at seven o'clock in U;c at Pr.in<:eton and ~~lmL£,or til{' {'omine g{'hoQI )-''';I!,-D .!---A~~~
tit} aodli{jjTIr~~h ('hu1'cf.l('s f'i1TIJlfil.)\lrRIi and 100- will f)(' $10,;';;0, araiSeOr$1,2S0;DOUrU M..... O. s.
can be purchased at the ('ham- don .. , r?m 19.15to 1963he se~vod salar,l1 of the. other principal will. ' ..-
ber ofOce or from any of several as senior jXlf>tor of ttl(' 1'lr~1 be- $12,250, a raise of $l,fWO. ('ommunltv Chest board mem-
block captains, are selll~ for Presbyte~lan Church of Santa- \10 action was taken cone-e-rnin~ bers allocat~ Chest monlesdur- $375 for operatlnR expenses, $525
$3.75 for Chamber members and Monica, (alif.. ~hf" 8alary of Hw principal of the lng the annual meeting hcldinthe for administration, $too to the
$3 (or thplr employees ·or the Often a ~pe-aker at conferent'(>s high school, present I}'at $11,241), ~'tlldent Center on the \\'avne~1ate Floren<:e ('rlttenton Ilome and
pubUc. I a~d unlV('rslties, he. dablJles 10 b('rause Fred Bickers will re- College campus Thursday~. ac- $300 to the United Service Or-

Wit-h the job of keeping the SCl." OIHN-ER. pagt< ii tire after this year. cordillR to ~orris Weible, pres i- ganizatlon. Each of the forenamed
Superintendent Francis llaun dent received 100 per cent of the

~~.....~__.was off~~earcO!Jtrac1 -J('oFF: Haleem: treas~e-------D-lannedalloca tloo

by the board. Salary for those ports the 1%9 Chest drive 10 Agencies and funds they will
three years wOlild be .$t7,500, \Vaync netted $7,932.07,farshort re<'eive are as follows with the
$lR,OOO and $IR,500. The board of the adorXed g-oo! of $10,0.00. original 1otend~d oo.dget in IJlr
also r('-ad a letter of cOmmenda- President Weible Mid9,edldn't entheses: salvatIOn Arm.v,
tlon to Superirrtendent l!aun dur- know wh.\' the mid-Octo r drive $914.75 ($1,200); American Red
ing- tll(' lTlCetlng-, dting him for fell more than $2,000 short of Cross, $914.75 ($1,200); Cirl
continued efforts to improve th(' thp adopted budget but slnc(' Scouts, $1,143.50 ($1,500); Boy
quallt.\" of pducatlon belni brfer- funds to most of the~rticlpatinP: Scouts, $1,372.07 ($1,800), and
ed in the public school s.\'stem ag-endes, {XIrtkularly the .\"Outh t~he Wayne llccreatlon C'ommlt-

_in Wayne and Carroll. prag-rams, had to be cut, It i~. _te_e_._$2_.2_B_7_(_$,1_.n_o,..0_). :- ~::.::::.:::..:..:.:.:.:.:.::.::.. _
"ne-r--ed a contract during the possible that additional drives

evening was Mrs, Phyllis Brun- will be nC('f'ssarv. "The original
kpn, who would take over the purpose of ttl(' t"ommunitv Chest
duties as elementar.\ librarian drive was to eliminate having so
previollsly held bJ \-frs, .Jo.\"C(' mam dIfferent fund drives,"
Zimmerman. Weltlle noted, "but slncethefunds

Mrs. Drunken, whose huslund have had to_ be.cut It Is possible
teaches in l..aurel, received her that additional drives rna.'- be
RAE from Wayne"'state CoHeRe necessary to makp up the dif
in December. She majored In ferenre."
business education, -minored In The adorXed budget and Tl?
ttbrary science. During her ('01- vised allocation offunds provide~

lege career, she served as treas~

. urer for Cardtnal Key, historian Son-- D.I__d
~ 1:'ru .Beta I~'-mlx!a' and scc~ UI-U nun--ne

retary for Pi Omega Pi. A grad
uate of high school tn Columbus,
she did he'r pl"actlre teaching in

.-Coleridge.
Ilired as a teacher's aid was

Barbara Boe. She is the second
aid to be hired by the school
this school year.

An instrumental music major
at· Wayne State, she wtIl help

T--l-C-K-E T NO. -O-N--E-:- W-a-y-ne bu.in."m-.n-Sid-Hittilfrlla-ttt-'Pl1ntns-.r - -mrt-. --in -the music -department in"
the fint ticket to thl!' coming Chamber dinner from Mern Mordhor\t, the school. She will g-raduah.'
chairman of that annual affa-jr. with a RF..\E in April.

.> •••• :.:...
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Penny Shupe Is
Married Dec. 24

Hankscraft
Vaporizer
Humidifier

~

$18"95 Value

Spangler-Carstens
Engagement Revealed

First. liaby Contest
Winners ofRandolph

Making their homeat4044 East
F'lower . street, Apartment 4 in

J Tucson, Ariz., are Sgt. and Mrs'.
Daniel Dunne who were married
at 2 p.m, Dec. 24 at the Davis
Monthan Air Force Base in Tuc
son. Mrs. Dunne, nee Pamela
(Penny) Shupe, is the daughter of
Dr. and Mrs. Gordon W."Shupe,
Wayne. The bridegroom Is the
son of Mr. and Mrs. Edward E.
Porter. Columbus.

Of'nciatlng at the double ring
rites was USAF Chaplain Harold
M. Jensen. Honor attendants for
the couple were Mr. and Mrs. ~
William P, Baker Jr., of Tucson. i'
Th~ bride's street length dress Itf

of (~hantiliy lace was stYJed with
an empire watstllne, high neck

Jine and Jultet.sjeeves She wOre ..:....

a whIte" marabou ch-cle crown ;~
In her hair and carrfed a whtte to.!
ma r-abou flower basket of white ~
carnations and tnby's breath. ~

'-lr-s-. Baker chose a street length I··
gown of plnk crepe and carried
long stemmed red roses. ~

For her g'oing away ensemble c,
- fhebride ('hos~-a hille andWhltp-l...

knit suit with red accessor-ies,
The couple took a w~ddtng trip
to Las Vegas.

M M H t t The br-ide was zraduated from l-
rs. Q~n os ess. 0 Miss SIllORler, a Pender High Wavne State College and bas been

Merry Mlx.~rs M_~.~.t!!'~ Schoct zraduatec.la.emntovedte- ~o~ e-s- e-kmeffian.-mtts-i-t-
\lrs. Frederick Mann was host- Ffnung Concrete Product s of wts- supervisor In the Columbus Cit\

c ss Tuesday to the \ferrv \fix- nero Her fiance, a zraduato of School system. The bridegToo~
er-s Club melttng. Five answered Pl~er flil::'tJ School. Is employed attended Kearney State College
roll rail with ways to preIEre h.v 1\enneth Wolverton, Pilger. and has recently returned froma
steak. Guests were r-.-trs. I..au- ~o wpddini( dltc h'-IS been set. tour of duty on Okinawa.

Reg. or Unscented

Not just one or two of your favorite nome
bronds - bl,lt all! Not just the best-selling
sizp - but EVERY size, large and small.
1ho(5 what S A V M 0 R slands 'for _ a

fullll''"!e of all your most wonted brands of
health and grooming aids, and FUll VALUE
FOR EVERY purchoo;p you moho

Rx ~m1CE
As You LiIco"1t

PROFESSIONAL SKILL
PERSONAL ATTENTION

PROMPT SERVICE
REASONABLE PRICE

Pfices Effective Thursday thru Saturday

P.itch Club Meeting
Held in Hicks Home

Thursday, .Jan, 15
lmmanuet Lutheran Ladtes .Vid,

'1 fJ m
Happy Homemakers Horne Ex

tension Club. Mrs , Bruno
Splitt berger , 2 t!,m.

Jollv Fight Club, \lr!'>.C'harles
l1eikC'!>

Friday, Jan. 16
Wayne ll o s pi t a l Auxiliary,

Woman's Club ropm'''L2 p.m,
Mondav, Jan, 19

\fonday 'frs. !lome Extension
Club. xtr-s, Larry Carlson,

·-8 p.m.
World War r Barracks and

n~~~I~~~ie\~!'~~' ~~~feR~iu~:
Elmer ljattlg , Laurel

.\cme, Mr-s, \-tartha Riermann,
2 p.m.

Coterie. :-'1rs. John \hern. I
p.m. luncheon

Two sets of Randolph parents
were winners of "First Baby of
1970.:' prIze~_given by Osmond
merchants this sear. Both babIes
were born In the. Osmond Hcs-

P~~~qUeline Joy Olberding, the K ,Mr. and Mrs. Bob Spangler,
\fonday Pitch Club members elzht pound, four' ounce fIrst Wisner, announce t~e engage-

met Monday ajterncon with \lrs. toby girl of 19,O'~ is the daugh- ment of their daughter, Connie,
Emma Hicks. Pr-izes went to ter of Mr , and Mr-s, Julius 01- to Gerald Carstens, SOIl of Mr.
Mrs , Lou Haler and \lrs. Otto berdtng , The.newcomer was wel- ~~ ,~e~S' Henry Carstens.
Saul. vlr s , Saul will- host the _ corned by two brothers, Jute and yn
.Ian , 26 meeting at 2 p.m. Joedy, and a sister, Jane. ShE'

was born Jan, 1. Mr , Olberding
is a gra tn elevator operator in
Randolphv

January 3, t,he first babv boy
of t 9,0 made his appearance.
choosing Mr , and Mrs, Darrell
Potenskc as parents, Stanley Ed
ward Polenske weighe-d in at nlne
pounds njnccunccs. d w it
ing for him at home two broth
ers, Michac l Darrell and Delbert
H~enskes farm near Han
dolph .

Gifts awarded the winners In
cluded a comb and brush set,
a gallon of ice cream, a three
compartment fa_uMn .cart. gUt
certificate for a haircut, $5 cash
and free nur serv rare for a
dav.

Miss Weddingfeld attends '~e
braska' Wesleyan University in
Lim.ol......kit 3l e .3' 8:HHbatd
with- Alpha ..Gamrm, t;¥lta s?~o.ri~

tv. Iler fiance, a student at the
'-'niversitv of \'ebraska, Lincoln,
is a member of Theta \ifmterni·
ty.

Weddi ngfeld-Hansen

Engagement Revealed

Grace Lutheran LWML
Meets Tuesday Evening

th£> Crace Luther-an U\ \11. me('t~
iog T~esda.\' even inK concerning
the coming Ye<J~s program".
\lrs. Leonard (;a eken is the
new social ch3.ir - ; \frs. [)on~

Fchtenlta mp, new h 0 '; f1ita [ i t.\

chairman: \lrs. LarT:' Johnson,
new stamp chairman: \tn. Hob
ert Fleming, 'coupon chairman
and \frs. \\'('s Pflueger and \1rs.
Onrdl Erxleben, funera I funds
chairmen for the second year.

\lrs. Erxleben and \frs.
Fleming are the present funeral
committee membE.>rs.

\rrangefTlt'nts were made for
the ann~l chill slJPpeJ;",to ..beheld'
at the churdl ";tmday, Feb. A,from
5 to 7:10 p.m.

\trs. Wes Pf[ueger~ \frs.
I..annie Iloo,lV1er and \1rs_ \1ern
\fordhorst, who had charge of
the program and lunch, v.lTfalso-
be in' rnarg'C' of the Feb. 10
meetJng.•_

Hold Shower Saturday

For Mrs. D. Johnson 0

Mrs. Dwight Johnson, a recerit
bride, was honored Saturday aft
ernoon . with a nilscellaneous
shower held at the Concord Luth
eran.Cherc h. The 60 gue sts were
--;:-~Istered by Denise \fagnuson
and Paulette Hanson.

. !'o-Irs. Melvin Magnuson had de-"
votions. Kr-ist! Peterson and Ly
nette Johnsen presented piano
solos and \lrs---E.or-rest \fagnu
son gave two readings. A sktt, "A
Hat Shop," was presented by Mr s ,
Everet Johnson, Mr-s, Jim Nel

-son, Mrs. Marlen Johnson and
Mrs. Dean Salmon and their
daughters.

Mrs. Jim Pearson assisted
with gifts and Mr-s, Oscar John
son poured. Decorations were in
the bride's chosen colors, blue

, and white.
nestesses weee-Atr-s , Oscar

Johnson, xtrs. Ar-vid Peterson.
Mrs. George. Magnuson, Mrs.
Glen Magnuson, Mr s , Kenneth
Olson, Mr-s, Melvin Magnuson
and \lrs. Wallace \1agnuson.

..

Hold Charivari for
Dean Juncks Friday

Friends of \tr. and Mr&. Dean
,Junek, who were recently mar
ried, met Friday evening to chari
varI the couple. Therhave moved
to the former Doug Kane resi
dence in Carroll. Card prizes
were won b,Y Mr. and \Irs. Er
nest Junek, PeggJ Claussen, Rich
ard Junek and Mrs. Gilbert SCln
@JJ.l~ .Ca.rr~.in lunch was served
at the close ,~ tfle---··(l¥ening.

Slale Award Winner

19-1r."67
Gene,., EJlc..Ue"c.e Canted
Nebr~sk" Press Associl!ltion

Senl"l Northeoit Nebroska's Great FarmlnQ Area

The· Wayne Herald

Honor Carol Rastede
At Bridal Courtesies

11~ M.ihStreet ~Wavne, -N;b~~~k-;-68187'----'-Phon. 375.2600

Establ~h~d in·-i875;"~-~;p·;p~;:--pu'bii~·f;~d-";;~-i~~·~~kiY. Monday
and Thursday (ucepl holidays), by Wayne Herald PubH$hing

-- _Cp~pany, Inc., J.. Alan Cramer, P.r;:~::~~(!t~~ir~s;t.t-"-1-.....=-::~~~:::':'::':'"=111c.lb--~
W_ayne._.~ebra~k~68187. - - ._- .-

Norvin Hansen Jim Marsh
News -,E,ditor Business Manager

Poetry-The Wayne Herald'does not fe~ture a literary page and
foO:~r~~t ~b1~l:tI~~.rarY editor, Therefore poetry is 'not ac,cepted

Offjcial Newspaper of. the City"-;;f,w.y~.:~th~C~~ntv
. of Wayne ..nd the .State of N.bruk.. ,

• SUBSCRIPTIONRATES

.~~:t~~s~:·~~~~tie;~~'~5~ ~~~~~e~;:hi;~~o~o~ ~rxm~;tI;:a~~ "
for three !J10nt~s. Outside counties mentione~:, $7..50 _per year,
$6.00 for SIX months. U}5 for three months. Smgle :c9pit;!s lOCo

skirt extendfngjnto a tratn. Her
_ short tulle veil was caught to a

rhinestone tiara and she carried
red roses on a white Bible.

Pearl Hansen, Randolph,'-serv
ed as maid of honor for her
sister and bridesmaid was "the
bridegroom's s t s t ee, Marie
Archambault, New Market; N. H.
Their floor length A-line 'gowns.
were Iashtoned of Copenhagen
blue brocade and they carried
single red roses. ,

William Hansen, Randolph, a
brother of the bride. served as
best man, and groomsman was
another brother, Lonnie Hansen,
Dubuque. Iowa. Ushers were Dar

~eReh aRE! L.T1R Hebert6,
both 01 Carroll.

Following tne" ceremony .are
ception was held at the church
with ·Ellen Hansen registering
the 150 guests. ~1ts. Perry
Evans and Bill Fr-ench, Garden
City, S. D•• and ~ylvia Truby,
Randolph, arranged gifts., .-

Mrs. Raymond ate: Wayne.
and Mrs. Lynn Roberts, Car
roll. cut and served the cake
and Mrs. Lonnie !Iansen poured.
Carol one, Wayne, served punch.
walt r e s s e s were Ma r il vn

----sTOa1(-e·s, Wayne. and I.aR-ee
Jones, Carroll. Women serving
were Mrs. Hobert 1. Jones, Mrs.
John Rees, Mrs. Keith Owen,
Carroll. ~trs. Ronald Rees, ~1rs.

Clifford Lindsay, Randolph, .and

-M.,,--k~,,",","~-"--~~-" !~~TI.ii.iiiiiiiiiiijijjiiii'''~~~ji~iiiiiiiiro~~iiiiliThe bride, a 1963 graduate of wedding at Pender are Cande
Wa:;-11e 1I1gh .School. was grad- Weddingfeld of Pender and .JacK
~ted in 1966 from Wayne State Hansen of Wakefield.
College and is teaching C"asa The announcement has been
Grande, Ariz., and is a candidate made by the parents of the bride-
for a master of arts degree at elect, \tr. and \ITs. Wilbur Wed-
\"orthern ·\rizona lniversitv in dingfeld of Pender. Hansen [s
Flagstaff. She is affiliated ~lth the son of \tr, and·\trs. William
Kappa Delta l""i. llansen:-
Th~ bridegroom~ a graduate of

,-l't;ewfields, \', II., High School.
is a recent \avy veteran of \·let
:'-Jam and has been employed b.v
the Klngstoo ~ Warren Manufac
turing Corporation. in \:ewfields,
~: fl.

\fr. and Mrs. John Henry Arch
ambault, who were married Dec.
20 in ~,'a.Yne, took a wedding trip
to 0iew Hampshire via Canada
to visit the bridegroom's rela
tives, and returned through the
southern states to Arizona where

---~-'the.... are rnakingtheirhomeat780
East Laurel Drive. Casa Grande.

\1l's. :\rchamlnult. nee Ollie
I\taria Hansen, is the daughter
of \11'. and Mrs. John Hansen,
Randolph.. The---·bFideg-roo-m---i-B-t~

son of \Ir. and Mrs.' Philias
Archambault, :-';ew Market. r-.,'. H.

O~E RACK

ODDS and ENDS of

BLACK HEELS

Jsqo'Reg. to
$14.95

Don's Semi-Annual
Shoe Clearan(e

7"ONETABLE

NATURALIZERS

Reg.~ $LOO
$16.95 V

"'....

Rondo Victor Future

Bride of W. Kenneay

,..i+." ... -

DEMONSTRATING WIGS to W~y~e St.t. Student Wive, at their
meeting last Tuesday evening were Mrs. Tom W.gner (left) of
Halel's Beauty Shap, and Mrs. Dennis. Sealey. who valunteered to
assist her.

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Eo Vic
tor. Laurel. have announced the
engagement of their dauR'hter.
Ronda Kay, to Walter II. Ken
nedy n, son of !\tr~ and \frs.
Walter 1.. Kennedy, stanton, .

and, ~monstrated wigs. \ssist
ing her from the audience was
Mrs. Dennis Sealey.

Hostesses were \frs. Emer
son Russman, \lrs. Sealey and
Mrs. ('.ary HonfeldL :"Jext meet---'
ing is set for Hp.m. at the Hirch
Room Feb. 3

J. Archarnboults
-----Momed--Dec.2Ot

Fifteen members of Wayne H . A' "
State Student Wives, we~e pres- orne In nzona
ent for the meeting last Tues
day evening at th"e....1udent Onion
Birc~ Room. Mrs. Tom Wagner.

:Miss Victor, a l.aurel Public
SChOOl graduate js pmployoo In

Norfolk. Her fian'ce, a graduate
of stanton High School, is en
gaged in farming. The couple
are making plans for a i'o1arch
w~dding.

Student Wives See
_WiQ-Demonstration
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Nightly
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. Matinee

2 p.m. Sun.

1\11 1'1,

Phone 375-1280

Coterie Meets Monday
With Mrs. R. Casper

Coterie met Monday afternoon
with Mrs. Robert Casper for a
dessert luncheon. Guests for the
afternoon were Mrs. John Bres
sler and Mrs. Margaret Cramer.
Mrs. John Ahern will be host
ess to the 1 ».m. luncheon next
Monday,

Starts THURSDAY!

Dahl's Surprise Bass
Employees of Dahl Retirement

Center surprised Ken Dahl with
"a par-ty to honor his birthday
Tuesday during coffee. They pre
sented their employer a gift and
a total of six cakes, Guests in
cluded Mr_.and..Mrs.. Cllfi--Dahl
and Mrs , Ken Dahl and sons;

1 .-JM l--9o!-1.
To Open Jan. 26

The American Theatre League
box office at the Sioux City Muni
cipal Auditorium will be open
from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m, Monday
through Friday until Jan. 26 when
Mimi Hines and PhU Ford, stars
of stage, television and supper
club, will appear in David Mer
rick's heralded musical comedy,

~'DO!IDo!"
This musical, which takes

place from 1890 to 1940, will
feature songs by Tom Jones and
Harvey Schmidt and rare tash
ions created by Freddy Wittop,
one of the most talented de-

--,.----S--igne.F-&-i-H-5how----btts-ine-s-s-;-~-- ,--=--
'1 Do! J Dot" is the third offer

ing of the 1969-1970 Broadway
Playhouse series of the A mert
can Theatre League of Sioux City.
Mimi Hines and Phil Ford, who
are also happily married in real
life, portray a couple married
50 years in this hit show andpr~
claIm that marriage is a good
thing and that life is good.

McMillons Mark
Golden W

vr , and Mrs. Hay McMillan,
Winside, observed their golden
wedding anniversary Sunday with
an open house at their home.
Janet Frisch and Mrs. Rub)' Tag
cart, both of Sioux City, arrang
ed gifts and registered the 50
guests pr-esent from Norfolk,
Omaha, Meadow Grove, Laur-el,
\fagnet, Ponca, Randolph, Car
roll and Winside.

llost lnz the event was the COu
ple's daughter, Mrs • Jack Fead
of Sioux Cftv,

Mr. and ~"l-Irs: McMIllan '~ere
married .Jan, n, 1920 at wavne
and lived in. Randolph, Ch~m
bE>rs and Ponca .before return
ing to Winside. They have three
children. Mrs. .Iac k Fead ofStoux
rit,Y, Beulah of Anchor Pofnt,A.l
as ka, -and a·.~ nuforfr;- San
vntcnro, Texas•. These-are eight
zrandchildr-sn, .

Sle~,-._.~"",rim"",~+--~~-~iGi~lS:+---
('d the topic, "\~'omen and World
"'fissions." !\ewofficers installed

were-Mrs. Val Damme, pres i
d('nt; '-Irs. Don Matthes, vice
president, and ~Irs. Paul Hil
.pen.. secretary.

~rs.. ATIen Splittgerber and
l\ffs. Cus Stuthman will be host~

esses for the Feb. 5 meeting.

Twelv"j, at~.Altona Aid
Meeting Held Friday

Twelve members attended the
First Trinity -u:fflleran--'--r:a'dles

. Aid meeting of, Altona Fri.day
afternoon. IIostesses were Mrs.

Dinner Club Meeting
Held in Quinn Home

Colden Age Dinner Club met
Sunday eve'nihR in fhe home of
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Quirm . Six
members and guests, !\Ir" and
\frs. Henry Rethwisch,were
present. Prizes were awarded
whmers at pitch.

\-f-rs. Maude Auker will host
the- Feb. 1:3meeting.

Club Family Supper
Held at Les' Frida

Marks 80th Birthday
,'\ooa 40 fri.ends and relatives

helped Otto Lutt observe his 80th
birthday at a supper Tuesday at
the Square Post in '--es' .Stoak
House, Pttch prizes were won b~

Hank Lutt, 000 Lutt , Mrs. Den
nis Lutt and Mrs. Will Lutt , Lunch
was served at the dose of the
evening,

the Gilbert Krallman bome- Card .
prizes were won by \iT. and
Mr-s, Harvey Fchtenka mp, Mr s ,
Mary Ec h t e n ka m p , \irs. Ted
Fuoss, Laverne Harder and Ed
Meyer. Fd Meyers wlll host the
Jan. 30 meetlng at Ii p.m.

Sixteen at FNC Meet
In G. Krallman Home

Sixteen members attended the
F\T mee

The Hillside Club family sup
J2£.~tida~ O!l9n i n rr "qt

Les' ,"''teak IIouse with 23 pres
enL Prizes at pitch wen' won
by \fr. and \Irs. Herman Vahl..:
kamp, ~Irs. Henry Hethwisch,
Felix Dorc.ev and Mrs. Ward
Gilliland, .

\frs. \1arvin fJransel~l win
host the Feb. 3 meet ing "at 2
p.m.

wavne Chapter 194, Order of
th(' r-a stern Star mot Monda)
('vening at the ;"'laso .

Install Officers

'fr. -and "\ff's. '..\ldcn Dtmklau,
\1;l\"nC', announ('e the marriage of
their daughter, Kathleen Susan,
tft Lonnie 11.\fcDonald, son of Mr.
and \1 r s. Franklin _McDonald,
J..lurel, in a double ring cere
mony Dec. 28 at Vermillion, S. D.

Att(>nding the couple were \1r"
and \frs. \'ick Larsen \Hloonk

Kathy S. Dunklau
Married Dec. 28

I •

The' bride, a wa\'~!ighsChQOl

- h'raduate is astld at Wayne
">tatl.' Collegp. The bridC'groom
was graduated from Laurel High
<';('/1001 and CF :-',hool of ("Qm,~

m('i('(' in Omaha. Itt' is presentl)
cmplo.\·e(\ at (ory(>ll \uta ('om
raft\- In Wayn('. Thp couple ar('
making their hom(· al 1:!17 Pt..arl
'->'tr('('t in Wayn('.

for installat ion of officers.. Joan
J ranson was installed worthy ma
tron and Stan lev Hansen was
Installed worthy patron. Junior
past matron Mr-s, Armand IIIs
cov and junior pa st patron .Iohn
Addison were presented gift!'
from the chapter.

On the serving committee were
Mr s , Howard wltt , Mr , and Mrs,
wlltlam Mellor , Mr. and Mr-s,

-Fverctt Hcos, vtr-s, Itachao l Hock
"wr-ll, Mr-s. Fvan \\ illia mx , vtr s,
vrttmr Cr-one, Mr-s, .Jobn Kay,
\lrs Gerald Kohl, vrnolcl \tarr
and ( arl Haas.

g('nernl (',hairman.

6fFICEf{S INSIALLEO at the Wayne Chapter 194. 'Order of-the
Eastern Star meeting Monday evening at the muonic temple are
(back row, left to right) Mrs. Edn. Casper, installing org.nisi; Mrs.
Orville Sherry, installing marshal; Mrs, Abby Back. installing mao
tron; Mrs. Jason Preston. installing warder, and Mrs. Clifford Wait,
installing c=haplain. In the second row are Mrs, Arnold Marr, Ruth;
Mrs, Harold Stipp. Martha; Mrs. Sue Wert, sentinel; Mrs. John
Ream, w~E~er; Mrs.. RQU James. org4llni$t; Mrs. Stant.y- H~n';

Auxiliary to Move to
Vets' Building Mondoy

World War I Auxfltarv mem-

. .arry mg,

Mrs. P. Reimers
Speaks on Africa

Mondav eveniT'lR's mcetine will
be the first one held at the new
Vets' building, rather than at
the Women's Club rooms. The
meeting Is scheduled to begin at
R p.m.

xtr-s, Pall I Helmers was guest
speaker Friday at the Wayne
Federated Woman's Club meet
ing held Friday afternoon at the
club rooms. Her tope, "Afr-Ican
Safari," was interspersed with
slides of the area .whcre she
taught two vear-s,

on the servlra comrmttoo were
\irs. Carlos Mart in, chairman,
Mr!> . .Iulla ltaae , Mr-s, T. P.
rtobert s. vlr s, rtarenc c Soren
se."n0L<;.•..1ls!:ar-,I~etc~5OOflrMrf>.
\lteM Soules and ;"'1rs. Han:;.
(;.. Kay.

Chairmen for the Fine Arts
Fpstlval to he held at the city
auditorium Feb. f) arc \otrs. John
Owens, sewing; \-in;. Vernon Pr('
doehl, muslc; Mrs. \.fathild(>
Harms and ColdlC' Leon'::.d, arts

\1rs ..John l'arr. president of
Wa,\ne St.1.to l'a('lllt:-:Wlws, would
like to remind all members of
the facult.\ wives ('off('(' coming
up Tuesda..... ,Ian. 2n. Ttl(' coffee,

tw---n--e-.ter----a:r-~arr.wm
--begin at-IO a.m.--

I\apra Delta (;amma sororit\
has offered Hwlr S~VIcC'S as
tnbvsittcrs for mother, whow!sh
to 'attrnd tl1{' (,(}ffpl'l ( hlldl'en
should 1)(' brought to the ~nror-

ltv hous(>. \0 arral").gpmC'ntsnl'f'd
bl' made' I)('fol"e hand with ';I)ror
it)' mC'mbers.

••

30% OFF Regular Price

Our entire stock of fall and \~'H1ler ("(/:lb 0/1 thl;, Silll',
aboul 3D uf Ihest' hnt' ('oa!;, Idt hurn', rno~l all
slles· from Ii to ~O. All I L'ou('cd

CAR COATS:

The couple are making plans
to Ix>marrlC"Cl \-larch 21 at \\'a.\1'le
l1edcC'mer Lutheran Church.

11',~ all Oil salt', Ih(' Wllltl'r arlll hollda\ Ilt)Jl~ ...lacb .... krrh.
.~,VPiltt·r:-.. pan I top;, and ;,Iu'lb :\'allOnallv known Lrallds . .Jack
WlIllcr. Pendleton ('al,llHla, Cr,tff Jo:a;,I nllJor :lIld olhl'r;,

Mrs. Cary Announces

linda's Engagement

SPORTSWEAR:

Mrs. F.d.na tarv announces the
o np a z e ment and approachlng
mar-r-Iage of her daughter, Linda,
to !(Qy_..E•.Hogers, SOR --of' Mr,.-
and Mrs. Frank t '. Hogers, (;rand
lsland~"~'"~

Hold 8ridoiShower
For Kathy Schutte

Pr-Ide-elect Kathy Schutte was
honored Wednesday morning at a

her at the Laurel United Luth
eran Church, llcstes ses were
Mrs. Mike Dirks, Mrs. Earl
Mattes, Mrs. Ted Johnson, Mr s •
Mike Knelfl, Mrs. Ar-nold Spath,
Mrs. ,John Mcrorklndale , Mr-s,
Verneat Gade, Mr s, Darrell Dahl,
Mrs. 'cor man Anderson, Mr-s,
Rill 'vorvell and 'Irs. Paulson.

Mr-s .. Verneal Gade r-ead scrip
ture and a poem.

Miss Schutte and walter Car
roll of Omaha. plan to Ix> mar
ried Jan, 24.

BETTER DRESSES:-·

, .

You win find brands that you know"are good, such
a..<> Butte Knits, R&K Orlgin,als, Jonathan Lo~an, Men·
dels, Mynettes, Nelly Do'n: Hob Nobber. City Scene
and many others.

30% OFF Regular Price

,
30 to 50% OFF R~ular Price

About 250 dre~st'S art' on this sale, Juniors 5 to 15,
MIS~l'S 10 to 20 ilnd 121~ to 221,~. Rc,il good seh!Mio'n of
styles and fabri('s to choose from, .originally: prl('ed
frorn $15 to $75, now reduced

Why not mokea trip to Swans' and replenish
your winter wardrobe c you stiWh6ve many
weeks to use these items.

es an~ J yo,.;, warm ea wear, warm s ('l'pwcar
and robes. All this has been reduced to
All .reduced

ODDS and ENDS:

T.,. '''gnnlt·.,. I.",·ln",'.' :
Zuni,.." "a.hand nnd _

"'iI,. T"nm In .", •,""u 1I."III,..•• t :

~ --.........

C. Rastede, D. Hassler Exchange Vows
In 2 p.m. Rites Saturday at Concord

)
The mar-rtaze of Carol June Paul's Lutheran Church In rural

Rastede, daURtTter of Mr . and Concord. Bouquets of lavender
Mrs. Mal'vln. Rastede, n.Ilen, lO---l'Tlt:tffi-S--8pe-lm:eEI the--aJtar-Jor the
Don n. Hassler, son. of Mr-s, double ring ceremony and the
Lloyd Hassler and the late Lloyd Rev. II. K. Nier-mann offtclated.
Hassler. Dixon, was solemnized Ron! Ann vevcr. sang "Devoted
Saturday In 2 p.m. rites at St. To You" and "My True Love,"

accompanied by Str s . Vaughn
Benson •

-Ctven In marr laze by her fath
('1', the bride appeared In a floor
lengt h e mpi re walsted gown of
white velvet, styled with hlRh
-ruffled nee-k line and detachable
cathedral Iengtb tram. A queen-s
crown of lace and. 5ee_~,_ pear)s
held her shOU:lcferll'ngth illusion
veil and she carried a cascade
of white ~t('phanotls c('ntered with
a r('rnovabJe orchid ('orsage on a
white Bible.

\f.atd of honor was Kathie .10
l.oh s<" , Ilornlck, Iowa, and brldes-

._--_ .. _... _._ ..._,.· .
. - (;0:"':,\'(; TiJ -

."iJ()l.\ cnv •
IN l'f.R.'ifIN! . .

We have culled our stock of all the winter and holiday goods, It's on sale, huge mark·
have been token to cleo! thiS merchandise qUickly Better come see.

..JANUARV

~Fa4iouwiaeC1earal1ce

: l\flcll., and Janellllassler,sister
• of the brlde~r:n frr}!lL.l!.'<JJ>!'-_
~~"'Therr-~tlcal(~'I('d f'loor
• lengt.1l gowns of deep purple ve1
: v('t were accented in Iav('nder

"n" P"r/'H'manf'" "nl,,! - and tll('.r wore floral Ileadpleces
• and carrl{>(\ la'vender mums. Lor-

SioUI City . : ee Hastede, Coo('ord, was f1ower-
Municipal Au'diforlum : .Irl. .

R('~1 man was "Hen Hastede,
Mon .. Jan. 26, 8:30 PM: \ l1('n, brother of til(' bride, and

---~-~~~r -O~~~'-'~~~n~~~~j'~;~~~'::~~ -~~;)-~~~~~ ri::~~;f~_~'~l;-
: ~':a';::dA~(nOYUe~~pe. Uoe Your !o~an: broth('r, both I)f ,\!len. {'shers
• • w(>r(> Ion llastede and lIodne:-.

~ "I:;:~~.,~,:~:,;,ti. :~{~~\ ~ ~~~I~;'~:~:~~WI:I~~e~I~::;~~;:
• An Am,·"("" Th""I,tl • k('ts and bla('K trousers.
: l""qu" P''''l'n!ll l,on : For tlpr daughter's weddlnp,
0000 _ 0 _ •••••••••••• .: \1rs.. ·Hastede chosc"a drc'ss of
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vtelded (44.r,). Cozad, scoring at
RO.x (>IiP. leads in SCOlinR.

lost a decision to .TIm Nelson of
South Sioux City. "

Korth Is a senior at wayne
11b1\,S,_-

Gary wlebelhaus, one of the
main promcter s of that recent
smoker In Wayne, noted that Korth
will take pari in the Golden

- r;tov(.s Tournarrierii scheduledfcr
the ~orfolk c itv auditorium on
Friday. [--{'b-..-'6•.

Wlebelhaus satd that an\' area
vouths ~tw-eenIG and 2f1 years ,

of aze who would like to begin
training for ·boxlng should con
tact him at ::t7:)-1l71l or Korth
at 17r)-371:-.

.\ place for regular training
• and equipment for sparring are
already available, said the box

I.ng fan. Anvbcdv who wants to
take pan In that earning action
at Norfolk should Ix>gin t ra inlnz
as -soon as PosswT(>, he --ii~

TWO FIGHTS -r- ONE TROPHY: Vaughn ~orth earned thi~ trophy
In a boxing smoker at Norfolk Saturday night The fight wu tho
second one for the young boxer

EXpJOfl;l:f_Special·_iruck&
with luxury options al
savings_up to $197-.

SPecial~saVings.on.onytOl'-or-truck-in-5fOC~Mustangs. Fakons;WagonJ.

LIMITED TIME ONLY

rhe facts favor FWd! Ford Gi!!JlL!.~_5QQ_..s.. Tonnns__
·----r=orcfEXplbrerspeclal Pickups Soecrai edmons
,--0" _al Icducea-,pm:es,.LIIDned lime sale.,.....

PI' oTP
4 4

19
5

10 
19
2
4

63

LAUREL
Steve Erwin
G. Schroeder
Rod Erwin
JIm Schroeder__
Brent Johnson
steve Smith
Paul McCo}
Steve Burns

TOTAI.,S

don Cook with two each.
Xext action !or-t-M.- YOUJlgfiter-s

is ,at Sorfolk tcxiay (Thursday).

- -\\1,\ lISA FG FT
John Bernhardsorrz 0-2
Gene Ka Ivetage 8 3--5
Daryl Lamprecht I 3--~ 3
John Anderson -1 2-2 5
tarry Finorado 8 3-5 5
Kevin Kirby I 0-1 -?

Richard Ander-son 2 0-1 ··2
TOT:\IA~ 2611-20 II

points, six of them on <:harity
tosses and Je('h matched lhat
effort with four 'fIeld goal" and
two at the line. -

Others getting into the scoring
colurrm were Todd Bigelow with
(our and Bm Schwartz and Gor-

.'

TEEN DAN (E
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-~-----. -

tuft and \fike \(eyers. Bob beat
ing and Br-ian Lesamann had two
each, Steve Schnieder and ,Jack
Er.oeh.1.kh -had-.one-eae h.- --".-

. n--e+sseVetlth grade recrea- -. High scorers in the second
tioo...._J:B.5.hetl:alLsquad.--.paced,-b;y..... 'ga-me-were' SCott' F:Illers' and ·Ker-
the 13-polnt efrort of Earle Ov- ry .Ierh. Ehlers, ~mped In 10
erin, walked by ;\orlolk Catho
lic, 32-19, last week. In the
second Rame, Wayne's eightlt"
graders lost, 31-28. _

Overin hft -slx' of -\\'a}ne's to
poir!ts in the first quarter ~ then
added another seven cOWlters in
the third period. Hitting four
points for locals was Rruce Ku~

cera. Commg,up-.!'6jh tbr~---.eaC'h

---i;;ere:--1-lartY- Hansen, GI:eg Bil-

-~'--=--'-'----'-'-' --~,'-'---', -.,,-

CO~::~~rleld. after scrapping to a Voughn, Korth Goins tst1Ung Vietory
17-16 lead after .elght minutes, -r-__'
rolled to a 40-30 halftime lead Wa\1le's \·auglm'· Korth, stili a

Leg filnlO,ury to 6,;;;,0 Berns before the tempo 01 the game ''''O\l~gS\Br" as far as his box-
• -. switched to the visitors. rak- ~ lng' career Is concerned, handed

... land-Craig tied the score at 52-a 11 a much more experienced boxer

P-e·s IjIQ'-e'~"Oeld ·r' ---.atlhe...t.h1r.d-.qu.1-rtQ~B-Ued----rrrsnrsrloss~Saturda.r night in

~ ~ K Fr ---,;#---- out the slim fQUf-point win In the a boxing smoker at Ncrfolk,
- it final eight minutes. Sponsored by the Xor-fclk ser-

It was still uncertain early it}"'''(ler It not in Friday'z home game J::etlwlth all the pres sure to lorna Club. the smoker pitted
the week whether Mike Berns, one against Teioamah. Rut It It wasa pr-oduce points after Berns and 177-pound Kortf ago~J..!l~} 71-
of the important pieces In Wake- major [n)jry, such as a torn Kline wnnt 0Jf of tile carne was pound Randy Simonson of Pen-
Ueld's strong press, would. be Lyle Brown. That fi-Osenior came der , Simonson, a freshman at
able to play this weekend in Tro- W.Ie.fleld 17 23 12 15··" up with 28 points, hts h4;"h for Kearnev State ColleRe who ha s
'jan basketball games. O.k ••nd.Cr 16 14 22 19··71 the season. (Ji,ly other Trojan In been.~}11ruL hL---.a~!L---.limftli~r,s

Berns. a &-0 starter for roo.c~ - -------d6ttbtc-figure-s--was Hob---:ronn?ffiJflfor the past two years. lost the
'-\;--~F-"i"~-:#:1~~nennis Crawford, injured his ligament, Berns would be out for replacement for Pern s . ,\ 6-3 match on a decision following

knee In the rirst quarter In Fr-t- the rest of the season and Coacf senior, he added 12 points to the three reg-ula,l' rounds of ac-
da~·'s borne game against Oak- Crawford would have to find a re- Wa.kefield's total. lion. _

land-Cralg , a game -wnrcn re- placement for htm-e o me t h In g .\11 five starters for t akland- The smoker Ieatur-r-d about 1:-
sulted in wakettefd suffering its Crawford says would probably not (ralg produced in the double matches, rnanv of them wtth some
defeat in seven outings this sea- be too difficult because jof his !Jgures In the contest, led bv Of the same boxers who took
son. reliable bench. 5-10 sophomore Kirby Larson's part In the second annual Sf.

Did Berns' injury have any- Another thing which hurt the 19 and 6-0 junior Layne Baker's "farv',c; Men's Club boxtng smok-
thing to do with that 71-67 de- Trojans Friday night was having 16. er at Wa,\ne late last year. tn'
feat? According to Coach Craw- 5--11 senior Rich Kline foul out Wakefield outshot the vlsftlng that smoker Kor-th, son of Mr,
ford, "He's our point man orr-oar with onlJ"_1Q.__~~~ds left _~_~~_ squad !rom the fie-l~ G.~ pe.J'--t?-eRt- arm-"'1:rs. Wemwtt1\Urth or wavne,
-prass amt-wtmfi1'fewefif"oUfllley--tJUrd quarter. Kline, who usually to 44 ter- cent but were bet-

tered at the free throw ltne, 70'
per cent to fiS per cent.

Following those two home
games this weekend, both Fast
Husker Conference contests,
Wakefield rests a week before
tra veltng to Emerson-liubtard
Friday, Jan. 23. wakerte ld had
little trouble 1larldlinR thai quin
tet in tht> recent holidav tour-nov
at Wakefield.

leoft th. pl ..yers areo Richard Andenon., Steve
Smith, larry EIOor.do .nd Stev-tl Erwin. Th.
Bean won the gollme. 91-6~-=-

,:':

. ,oJ +*i2o+'-.----c'c+Y=

(I!'.

WaUl!.
l:iUi'jJ'

By Kieth Tietg4!n

Behind the out stand ln g per
formances of 6-6 junior center
Steve Erwin and' f)..3 sophomore
forward George SChroeder, the
Laure! Rears lived up to their
highly praised number three posi
tion - in the (' lass H state r--!'lt
lnas as the v breezed cast the
Wausa Vikings Tuesday Qight,
91-63.

The win brings tbeBear-v' re
cor-d to a "lofty t 1-0. Prior to
Tuesdav'e road game, the Omaha
World-Ilerald had listed the Lau
rel quinteL_third.-amung the top
1]) Ctass B team in the state,
a jump from last .....eek·~ fifth-
ptacerattna, ,

Frwin, who is aver-az inz ~().:J

points a game thus far this sea
son, hit a season high 31 against
the Vlkii¥:"s. And, to sav tIlE'
least. he dominated the ga me

$.T.R.E-T.C.H is the name of the gamit, only
Wauu's Lury Anderson didn't have eno",-gh, los
ing this tip to Laurel', George Schroeder. From

Throwaway your shovel and get
yourself a Cub Cadet Back·Saver
Rig. Matctf-a 7, 10, 120r 14-hp.
(hydrostatic or 3~speed with
creeper drtve,'tractor with a 36
or 42·inch Wide Snow Thrower
with 'cutting' heights from0 to 5
niches, Cub Cadet startsfasteven
ltt zero_cold. 18011directioJlJhrow,

---- - - -- -"an c

INTERNATIONAL·

CUB CADET~
/-">,,J.AWN AND GARDEN

TRACTORS and SNOW
-THROWERS--

I wo- other Bears w 10 a so de
serve their fuJI share uf praise
are senior starters Hod Erwin
(cousjn to Steve) and .lim Schros
der (brother to Ceorze), The..,
are averaging 10.9 and 10 points
respectively and doing a com-

10 other areas~ira66tng off 19
rebounds and blocking at least
four shots.

'\ Ithough vounger , shorter and
less experienced than Erwin.

---f~;-~;e;n.r~~-~=~
eel- for 2""3 potnts in Tuesday's
game, came awav with 13 re-
bounds. _

"-'-- searjfrf;fne~'g6! Come· onin-ask
abQut these and60 other worK
atlJlchrrients fout. Cub Cadet

, that ke·ep busy all year aroun'd.

!HTERNATlONAl

,HARVESTER LAUREL SOPHO!\\ORE Geo.ge Sth.Md., 1$ on hi.~,.Jw1>,
"--.~-, -~~~~~~~"~~~~. -,,'. ',~i~::l o;:~ ,~~ ;:~:~:'~,':_~'_Crf~:~~.~~r~~~~~~~'
~' <". -"'.:-.',:'~,'j'.~% :..",~;:_" '_~ ,F' '1-"8", <),~~"~~,::~,,,jJii+,j,:~;t;~I,:i';'l,\~1 ~'ii;',~:!'W~:\,::tj;~:'I:;':"',':i"~' !..!"~"'~.!'~~~~N, ",t,..~-.:..·:" ':"':'P".Y':,..,:,'.'""'-', "",,~,~":"" _",,_ .



Wayne Resident
In Auto Mishap

during last month numbered 132;' ~

Sixteen of those were qn farms
and ranches.

Training under the Manpower
Development and T'ra1nlng Act
in .bastc' education, service me
chanics, machinery repalr, culi
nary arts and drafting began this
month, the office points out.The" Winside Wildcats, still

having trouble putting together
'a full game of -conststent 1:6.s
Kettell, suffered their fifth de
feat of the season Tuesday night,
a 69-61 loss of Wisner-Pilger.

But the loss didn't come wlth
cut a determined try by the wtld- A, Wayne g-ealdent was taken
cats 'late in the game. Behind by to the local hospital Saturday
23 iJOtnts early in the third quar- afternoon after being injured in a
ter , the Wildcats cut that lead to one-car mishap approximately
10 points by the end of that five miles south of wame,
period, 48-38. Then sparked by Clarence .Stradley-was south-
the" fine scoring effort turned in bound on Highway 15 'arourid 1 :10
by Fritz Weible in the final.__p-.m.ra-c_~_Ol:!~'t-N-ie-F--

sen of Norfolk who Investigated.
when the two right whee Is on his
vehicle went off on the right
shoulder. Patrolman Nielsen said
Stradley attempted to pull back
onto the highway, over-corr-ected
and his vehicle the[! skidded 462,
feet out of control.

The 1-967 Chevrolet crossed
the hlgnway, struck afar-rndrive
way and ended up in the east
ditch, the trooper reported.

Stradley reportedly received
abrasions and bruises and after
being checked at the "Benthack
Clinic was moved to the hospital.

Trooper Nielsen said the auto
received excessive damage.

Wildcatsl Record
Dips with ~ Loss
To Wisner-Pilger

Plainview Wrestlers

Whip WHS, 32-16

Rob Andrew

man, earned hlsaward for achlev
ing'Sharpshooter status.

The award is Issued by the
Commission to---hur:lte-l'-s-- who bag
a variety of srrall-game animals
alld birds U1 a calendar year.
Quotas for each of the eight
species: pheasant, two; quail,

Braum trout b1"(l OOQA clgcked
swimming at speeds up to 23
miles per hour.

-;.
'Sfowdown or RunQwQY~ .WSC St~dentE~rns .

---f,-oIte-tTeCagers ·Aill·USf -Mixed-Bagger/{ward
;:" '. . ' Rob Andrew. a December-grad-

Score hfgh, score 10""i play. ------.----- .uate of Wayne state..conege, was
fast, .play slow. Any way the stat~. Wayne's nett. fOO j Frlday one of 30 sportsmen to- qualify
game goes, WSYTle state's bas-> night In Rice Gym. recently for the Game and Parks
ketball teamadjusts, and wins. The Wildcats now have,ia ta-t . Co mm t s s t cnt s Mixed Bagger
The 'wildcats did It again Monday record-wlth lOstrafghtvl,Ctorles Award -(or the 1969 hunting sea
night ·wIth a- 62-45 decision l)ver -bullace a string or sterlt tests, SO~he latest group of award win.
Southern State at Sprfng1le~. S. starting wtth Chadron, then (our ner-e fnoluded eight Experts, ~14

D' lt was the lowest Wayne s~ore ~tratg~t gam: a;:.y, a~~st Sharp'shooters~and eight Marks
-Jn three seasons, but that didn't b::::~ w:~~n. st s' an e- men. Andrew. a native ~, Her

bother Coach Dave Gunther be- Wayne's. junior var-ettybeat the

~~%e-~s'~~:v::~:y~B; =~~~ma~' 90-62, for a6-1

didn't bother the team either as
the Cats adjusted to Southern' 5 G' I W·· L
slowdown ball control strategy. Ir Sin, ose
By contrast, Wayne andw';outhern The l o c a I girls' basketba ll
played a racehorse 107-59 game tea m won one and lost one over
in the season Opener. the weekend.

Another thing that never both- Paced by the high scoring and

ers {'uotber ill 'fie liee!l the consistent rebounding of Sue
scoring. This time It was Paul Gatewood, the local squad edged
Emanuel's turn, arid the 6-6 North cast West mar College. 50-46,
Bend senior scored 24, his col- Saturday. r.atewood came unwlth
lege career record-fourth time 17 points In the contest, one more

----!his season he has led the team. than Westmar's high scorer, and
!Ie's averagtng 13 and shooting seven more than Wayne's second
a healthy 5.~ per cent from the high scorer, Karon IIadenfe ldt,
field. Emanuel and Dean I':10f- The---Rir.1s had.1heiI:.Jecord----cl-1p------

-------,;orr--uf--\"~unday,losing to Midwestern Col
rebounds, a new record on the lege by 14 points, 57·43. High
team this season. scorer and rebounder again was

Dave Schneider, 6-9 senior Gatewood. She came up with 15
from Hla lr , had a modest (for points, two more than Haden
him) game with 12. but still tops Ieldt ,
the squad wtth a 19.2 average Next scheduled action for the
and a ~R IX'r cent field accuracy. R'lrls is today when the squad
lie was put In a rare role agatnst travels to LeMars for a repeat
Souther-n-as a starter for the za me with westmar College,
first time thiS' season. Beason:

-ff~d~~~ d~~~:~~~~:::'IS:~
an aill~ knee, lie probably will
he ready to go against Chadron

Sun. thru Th·.Jfs,'
10 to 11

~~fO,to 12"

Sat.~~'~

HOURS:

Three Wrecks Friday
(necked' by Officers

Th~;;:~Fri.-Sat. Special'

AND AFTER THE GAME. EAT WITH

hand Maln

Attend the WAYNE STATE - CHADRON GAME
- or-wlYNE HIGH ~ STANTON GAME!----

us.

WSC Tankers
Take 9 Firsts

REVLON

Aquamarine Shampoo

r

Nail Enariiel Remover

11 Ounce' fo, Only $1 2S

FELBER PHARMACY
~~~TWO I!RjSTERECf-PHARMAcI5rS··Tci-5ERV~'E"_'!"Y~0.!u~Ic-~<ffil.irf.lji'ilf.iim",>nJiell!~

'63 YEARS OF RELIABLE PRESCRI;T10NSERVlCe

216.Main St. W.,M, Nebr. Phon. ~75.1"1

--~------r--r--":

REVLON

Hi and Dri

MandCream
~"Mii- FActor

Deodorant Spray

Reg, n,OO, .NOW,.

. Reg. $1.98 for

Reg, --$1.15

SLASHED TD

R.g. n.'5 $~O.
Now Just

-------'---------- --'

..
Cream

Skin

NOXEMA

10·01.

NOW FOR

VOS Creme Rinse

Bath Oil
For Dry Skin

Ro;>g. S1.S0, Now Just

TENDER TOUCH

FOAM,IN
HAIR COLOR

·'-Fffir~:-si-ep.
Push.Hutton Hair
<.'olor 11 Tr-ue To

Lift, ;-;hadt·~

Reg. 52.95 $188
Now JUlt

~.-

----;

Shave Cream
(The Hot 't>ne}

Reg. $1;09, NOW' -



Council Gives Okay
To -Buy Eqoipment

For Snow Removal

Sleigh Riding Halted

Because of Thievery

According to the March of
TIrmes--;-~ many medkaT-reports
have shown an association be
tween heavy smoking and the
birth of underwelght ba ea.

I

!

I
I
J

I
I
I

I
"~
I

&1_ 'IW~

II,

..'~

Marlin Lesarrann, sm or Mr.
and Mrs. Merlound Leas mann d
Wayne, was named the corporate
secretary o( Metz Baking Com
pmy In Sioux CftY·'·-Iate "in De
cember.

Lessmann, whograduated (rom
high school in Wayne, ha-s-been
employed by the Sioux City com
pany as corporate legal counsel
since graduation [rom the lJnI
ver stty or South Dakota School
or Law In June of last year.

More than 20,000 training op
portunities have been made avall
able to disadvantaged jobless per
sons under the. JOB.<; (Job C1>
portunlties in the Business Sec
tor) p r og r a m since August 1,
1969. This Involves a total Fed
eral Investment of more than
$48 mflltcn

The city council of Wayne
Tuesday night voted to-authorize
the" streets commissioner, Vern
Schultz, to attempt: to buy a used
blower tor use on the city this
winter lei removing snow. The
snow blower would' cost the city
about $75'0.

It would be able to keep most
of the true ks the city now has
avaflable busy once it was start
ed. according, to Schultz. Lack
of enough trucks for use - the
cltv now has about eight ready-e
ha ~ stopped the ctty from pur.
chasing a blower in the past.
There Is no use having one un
less you are able to keep ttgolng
at full peak once you start It
untO you get the snow gone.
Schultz noted.

The COlDlCU, meeting (or the
f1r~1n 1970, also decided
to spend money In several other
ways:

-c-Hy giving Police Chief Vern
Fairchf1d authority to hand out
speclrtcanons to the local car
dealers for a new pollee car.
.Ih'LMW car weuld.zeplaee.the.
1968 model now being used by
the department.

-By dec idfig to go ahead with
a test on the new .2()..cyHnder en
gine recently Installed in the eft)"
light plant. The test would cost
just over $1,000 and 15necessary
to make the engine run on a 110
per cent over-lead In order to
see if it wilI perform correctly,
The counc Il, noting tbat . the en-.
gfne cost over half a million
dollars. thought the test was al
most mandatory.

-Ry votfnK to raise the salary

....-,. ---' ......,.-"~-..,

··~f!t~;~;~~ .

In the Paper
Look. Sis, What's

.County Board Meets

To Name Appointees

No. 1671

16.54041;
3.9OCLOu

G'.Z:I.'"JI:J
238,11]3 (1)

jfiO,OO(j ()O
949,lHJ R:',

State 8a
Consolidated Re90d of Condition of

Cash and due frum bank.'>
U.S Treusurv securiues
Se('urit~es cruther U,S Government a1;encle.'> and cor

porauons
Other loans
Bank premises. furniture and fixtures and other assets

representing bank premise.'> .
Other assetr,

(Continued (rom page 1)

Nuernberger -

.Dinner -

-You'lf see by the--:papef-wnafs new, what's go-

-::...:+

'·'1 -:~

In your newspaper, your

iscover how---'-'

ing on, what's to "'0.
whole family fir\d~ ent,ertainment and inforrne-

~-_ ..-'--

tjpn "i!1at'-smorer--Your ---ne-w.spaper--+S- your, -

marketplace, where advertising competition

5,178.03

, ,.

" .ACCOUNTS.

2,500)
2;5(0)

35.000.00
19..317.16

$ 104.317.16

\s 1()4,317.16

50;000.00

. -. MEMORANDA
Average of total deposits for the 15 calendar days ending

A::r~g:~~~::l :'i"oans'"ior '-Uie··,i5-~c.aleii(iar·- d8y·s--eniiilll1,276,N6.13
with call date " -.. .. ... ..$- 949;468.55

I' David ,R.",'Luhr. Ass't; 'Casbler, or the~-bOv'e.rta~ed' bl.Dk. do'
.solemnly ,affirm, thJlt, thie report 0' condition is true and corr~~.
10 the best' of my' knowledge and beBet.' ."'

Ccrrect-i-Attest: David R. Luhr.
_.-::==," "-""""":'··'-·--iiOfi"'Harmtt--"~·~·_·~~":;"-

.G. E .. Jones )Directors
eon J. ~



a or

All Makes and Sizes.

PIC KUPS - 1949 to 1969
SEE OUR WIDE SELECTION QF

We are making Hot June
e 19 es

2-Dr. Hardtop, V-8, Automo~ic; Power
.Steerlng.

4~Dr Hordtap;-Pawer Steering & Bra)<es,
I\Ir Condl,lIanlnq

'968 FORbGALAXlE500
4 CDi5& S'eObn,-P 6wef Stee r irig , ··A ir C ond .

1965-J=ORlrGALAXU '. 500·

1965 CHEVROLET STATION WAGON
-\f-8;--AatDmTItlc, ~oweTSfeerln2::~E3ToEes.

1965 BUICK ELECTRA 225

US rD

1968 PLYMOUTH FURY III
4-00ar Sedan, Power Steering, Air Cond

-----~--------_l

See These Hot January Selections Now!

T969 MERCURY CUSTOM MONTEREY

5. MORE LUXURIOUS COMFORT -

With a new car. Owning 0 newer car
this w_inter helps to avoid repairs and

11 replacements.

1969 FORD CUSTOM 500
-. 4:009r Sedan, V-8, Automatic.

4-0r.-Sedon, AClton,oli"L,' Power Steering,
Power Brakes, Air Conditioning

4-Dr, V-8, Automatic, Power Steering,
1\lr CondittOnlng

1966 OLDS 88

1967' PlYMOUIH FURTlf

!967 FORD CUS1QM. 500
4Dr Sedan, V-8. Automolic, Air ConJ'i._~

4. NO COSTLY BILLS .,

Enjoy dr ivinq a newer cor during the cold
weather - when you need the comfort
most.

present cqr.
"t.

2. Sill UP AND OUT

Sprite Convertible.
1967 AUSTIN HEALY

Don't be stranded with motor troubles
that happen to older cars.

1968 FORD CUSTOM 500
--TDi--sedan, V·8, Auto, Power Steering

1968 BUiCKSKYLARlC

1968 MERCURY MON!~~EY
4-Dr SOClan, Powe.rj!"eenng Brokes, Air.

4-Door, V 8, Automatic Transmission

In a newer model cor. Enjoy owning a
new~r c.e~r.

1968 FORD CUSTOM 500

2 Door Hardtop

3. AVOID WINTER BREAKDOWN -

1966 FORD CUSTOM 500
---v:E,- Auto";'-C1tlc r-rons, 4 Door Sedon.

JUNE IN !'

JANUARY SALE I
'5 -Reasons to ~uyNow' I
1. TOP TRADE-IN - .

4-0r. Sedan, Power Steering-Brakes, Air.

! 1969 FORD GALAXiE 500L_ 4,Or Sedan, Power Steering - Brakes, Air.

The Wayne (Nebr.) Herald, -Thursday, January ,15,1970

Wakefield" Hospital

DLt:.;TllICT ("OI11T:
Jan. 13, Phillip C. James,

plaintiff, vs. Gillette Dairy;4nr ...
a corpdtation, and Truck Insur
ance Exchange, a corporation,
defendants, Lump Sum Settle
ment.

fudy IJernnann, l.aurel, has
received a plaque from the J\ mer
lean Dairy ,\ssociation of !'\e
braslJa for being first-plate win
ner in ~hC 4-11 dairy foods demon
s1:rationauring the Wa,yne-C'ount,\
Fair last .vear.

.\ rnemhe-r of a 4-11 duh for
the- past seven years, she has
completed six projeets in the
foods area.

Wakefield Pack 1n
Holds Awards Meet

Wa'kefield Cub Scout Pack 172
met Monday evening" with 'about
25 attending 'the pack meeting
he ld in the Scout roo m at the
school. Paul Byers. Cubmaster,
presented the' following awards:
Tim Beatv, one-year pin; Nor
man Slama, two-year pin; T'roxl
Miner and Douglas Phipps re
ceived denner mrs.

Plans for a Blue and Gold
banquet to be held Feb. 18 were
made, The 6:'30 p.m. banquet will
be-netdta ttre-rmrttr-txrrpose r'oom
at the elementary school. Den
mothers are planning to meet to
day (Thursday) to complete ban
quet plans.

There will not be a regular
pack meeting in February,

WA' WNMOtl.U~NT
WORKS, INC. --

Monuments Are OurPrecious Herita9!!

, Mrs. Wallace Hing
Phone 2R7- 2R72

" '\' r I LJ for 00. ~ •• Io,
old., lad,lor.il'.rin

-to", hom._ Phon. JH-2':~,

615 Douglas Phone 375c1394

-COmpaFeQuality=-~

-\11 federal income tax returns
should be mailed to the IHSServ
Ice Center in l\anS<ls'qty, Mo.,
Hichard P. Vinal, district di
redor of lnte-rnaJ Revenue for
Nebraslm. said this week.

-\n ®vcJope addre.sscd--to tt:1e
center has been i~uded in~

taX-pafKag-csf,(,l-rthe conv\.enience
of Nebraska taxpayers.

Chccks or money orders in
payment of the tax should -be
made pa,vable to "Internal He\-,-

Wakefield

Wisner-Pilger Student

Among Top Scorers

On NU Examination

NORTHWEST

~ ms related to fire. Cards were
played for enterta tnrnent during ,
the rest of the evening.

Carl Manns, arvof Kruger s ;
Max Lamphear-s and George. Lang
enberas .Ir , were on the- serving
committe-e.

::;
vdmitted: Ear-l Steele, Emer

son: Paul Mtemark, Emerson;
Max Ander-son, Wakefield; Shane
Kastning, Ponca; Gladys Rob
errs, Emer-son: Freer Paulson,
W'akefield; f:L~in(' Hehe.r·, Wake
field; Elmer Lueth, Emerson;
Ardyth llctnernann, Wakefield;
Opal Wheeler, Allen; Kathy Puis,
Wakefield: Beryle Hahn, Ponca;
Carol Carlson, Wakefield: ,\ Iden

Mrs" Paul Dahlgren reiJ.trned Johnson, Wakefield.
Friday from a three-week visit Dismissed: Amanda Blohm,
in the Don DverhorrtevChlcago. -\lIen; Mar-tha \-Hille, 'cewcastle:

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Schulz en- Shane Kastning, Ponca; Fred
terta lned at a birthday dinner Paulsen, __ Wakefield; Haymond
Sunday in honor ofT\lrs.Clarence ~cThgg-art, Emerson; Esther

----r-;elSOn ana T..oren-----scn~'Iz. Other {rhomsen, ,Walthill; Elaine Reher,
guests were .rcrrv Bofenkamps, Wakefield; Iter-man nose, remer
Sioux City, Mr s , -Randal l Lar- son; Far-I Steele, Emerson; \.... il
son and sons, Mr-s, Gus Schulz, liam Victor, Wakefield; :'\H1dred
Mr s , Fred Johnson and Clarence Harr-Ison, wakerte ld: Edwin Ern
'celaons , In the afternoon Virgil mertz , Emer-son; Carol Carl
Fkberg s joined the group. son, Wakefield: F, C. Vos s, 1I0s-

Supper guests Saturday In the kins; Hose t ternark, Wakefield;
Preston Turner home for their OpaI WheeIcr , '\ lien; Max An
wedding anniversary and L. H. der-son, Wakefield.
McCaw's wedding anniversary
we r e Denni, Fredricksons, Dot- Plaque to Laurel Girl
tie l1roo.n, Denver; ~t. Jerry
Turner, Camp Carson, Colo.,and
Kermit Turners. Pat Turncr, Sgt.
Jerry Turner and Dottie ~~roo.n

left for Denver Sunday.

JRS Director Says

Mail Forms Correctly .

031f

Phone 375-1533

MOVING?
r 11111 I 1., kf rh,ln('('~ II It h

V;IIUilhk hl'lll1lglng~

:\I(;~l' \\111\ A~',rfj ;"layflo\\"('r
AITH'r!ca'" InIJ~1

mf'nd"r! JJlilll'f

McNatt's

Radio&T'{Sel}'ic~

PRESCRIPTtONS
1'11(' most important thing
WE' do is to fill your doctor's
RX for you
(;RIESS REXALL STORE

Phone 375·2922

Livestock,

Misc. Services

Abler T ron<;fer, --hit-;
W<:JVll£' .--,;,'hr I'hoM' :\7,~ 37H9

)17tf

LEAnN A TH\DF, IN 1

th£' fuJlesl

Speciatn Notice

or less - Autoand Diesel, Auto
Body Repatr , Welding, Latbe.Ac
credited by accrediting commis
sion of National Assoc tatton of
Trade and Technical Schools and
G. t, approved. Federally insured
student loans available and
c-lasses start-ing every 'five
weeks. This is our St st year.
Free rata log. llanson Mechani
cal Trade School, Box t7RO-N,
Farge, \I. D. jl-5rt--

FREE PIC K tJP OF dead live
stock. Jim Itevnolds, Call Pen

der 972-3441 collect. _ d4tf

TIIF \\,\Y'\F IIFH·\LD can make
a rubber stamp for any pur

pose: Retur-n address, siKnature,
cbec k blanks; addressing, forms,
paid notices, cancellatfons , and
many. many more. WIIAT':"
Y0l1{ NFny' jl5t~

PI,\:\O TL'i\a,:W; ..\,'1.,:'1) HEPAIH.
Hea!';onable rates. Phone ~'tan

Wingett, 250-3759. .iI,S

Firemen at Hoskins '

Host Annual Supper
FOR SALE: Purebred shorthorn - Hoskins' v o Iu n t ee r rtraman

bulls. Har-r-y T. Malberg_ and hel~' thetr. annual ha__I11_sup~J
------80n-s;-7ttten;-NC6f.--- ------ 18t3' saturday night at the fi:roe hall

with 49 attending. Guests were
r-ural directors, -honorarv mem-
bers and their wives. .

After a brief business riieet
ing following the supper, Her-man
Opfer and Car l ,\-fannsbow

III r, >iI ~('Ill ,\Jo[HI a \

"'nlla\

AVf)rl Mallal.:l'r

--l jJ In I" Ii Pili

.il"[ 3rd Ph 375-3711IJ

R C SCHMITH

RENT - A - CAR

TRANSPORTATION

NEEDED

Mrs Bonnie Lahcns
;!fifl!/ 22nd Sl Box lOOt;
Cn!lImblh ,\;(>hr 6Rf~)1

ClPCll terrllor:- (',1~1 (If Waym:

Broke After Christmas)

FURNt':iHED BASEMENT apart
ment for rent. One· bedroom.

Near college. UtiUtiesfurniShed.
Phone -Sandy at 375-2600 •. j15tf

WORTMAN AUTO CO.

Wanted-

Then l',trll extra $- --lll your "pan'
IJIIl!' -- 'opllUlg A\'0)\ CI JSM V'l
Il"'"i to l'OlJ.!:t'r I'IL"toml'r'o III \ollf

I()("a,!ll~' Call nov. 564-6:)34

Rates as 10\\ as $700 pe-r 11,'1\

pill" nuleaac M u-, ran 1-:", 1 (]f)<lr
Ford Sedans xtnuon WOiglillS

A\allahll'

WANTED: Men to work full time.
Good wages. Fine working con

dltlons. Please apply In person.
Mlltoo G. Wa-Idbaum Company,
Wakefield, ~ebr. a25tf

1"1'1.1. TI\1T W..\ITII[-}i."i wanted.
\ppl,\' to Ilar1<.ln l'arr£'ns atthc

I1lack Knight !..ounge-, \'h.\l1e:
jl5tf

WANTED: ()]e or twC) male col
lege students to-share trailer

house. Phone 375-21R4. jt5t3

Jeffrey Beservolr near Brad:,<
I.OST: Yellow beaded novelty cootains 600 surfa('e acres of

pursl", shaped lIkeaftsh. Phone water and has a depth of fil feet
375-3766. j15 . at maximum pool. .

\\"1\ '\TFD: Part-time de.aning
help. ('all 375-3111. jlSt:J

WANl'ED: Women for full time
work on OUf egg breaking line.

$1.60 per hour. time .and n<.11
oyer 4.0 hour-s. Apply In_person.·
MTIton G. Waldbaum, Wakefield,
Nebr. alRtf

HELP WA)'\TED= Service sta-
tlon attendant. :\pp1y In per-

son at M g- S 011 Co. n20t1

WANTFJ): Womenfornightwork.
Apply In person to MUtoo G.

waldbaum Co., Wakefield, Nebr.
sllltl

-Help Wanted

'~7 5 :105;)
]I 21:~

Vj fl

Phone :115-2D4
)]:;

__WJ.-I---Y- --R-ENT?

"T'llnl,: Sm.II"

Bob)ohn,on
Volk,wo~_ Inc.

No,loll, N .. b, ~\."

1970
VOLKSWAGEN

Property Exchange
112_-Profl;'ssmnal RlI,ldin~

~..

~

2-BEDROOM HOME

I'lall Illl\\ for Sprl!l;": "t"rl

Wayne. Nebr

Near High School .- Attached
ear-age. full basement - Priced
Right

Vakoc Constructlun Co

Unimproved RO acres, between
Wayne and Wahfleld Has hccn
In SOIl bank and l~ -cady to go
to crop 100'. Lill a hle

Mollt'r Agency, REALTCJRS
Wayne, Nebraska

Phon" :\75·2145

Unimproved 12() Acres 2 miles
NW of Wayne. Priced to .sell at
$350.00 per acre Buyer c an as
surne $21.000,005l!',!o/" mortgage

For Rent

Flll\ 2:15
$:WIi Down S!{)S I't'f MOI1\h

Farms forSate -

S17,700 btl\,,, (}\·t'r

:1 1)('<1rool1\" filii

{'l1,,10ill dl, ...lgrl "('nl('I' :1\.l1lahit'
All '.\"Ill'" flll'HWIr1J.!: chou',' Ilf

11l( ...

FOil HF'\IT: Sleeping rooms.$35
per month. other rooms with

bathroom fa~lIilles, $6,5 per
month. See l.es l.utt, Hotel Mor~

rison, _or phone 375-3300: nl3tJ

Fon nF:'\T: Two-bedroom house
with garage, near college, $125

~,Hmn..-cn'5-1444. JR'3

f'OR RENT: FrakeR water con_
dlt1mers, rulJ,)'&Wormtlc, life

time ~rantee, all sizes, (or as
little as $4.50 per month. Swan
8(11 TV & Appliance. Ph. 375
~OO. pm

, ,,,. _,,' WANTED TO Bey, stacIie<l al: '~
.\ PAI1T\ff.\ r I,Oil Hr-.:--iT. T~?- fall ..-t .rl)"-------""---t- :""r._-..::c::_ W!'~erYl(:'c .all make.'. of Radio-
-'''_~~iiHfleif.=AOe-=- T.Ot~i~' ~\-Uun Y- 1"-tXU

block fr . 24tL

rt::, ~~P~:~e~~u~~h~~ AC:II~~ ----------
able 1)('c. 1. \fotler Agency. 112
We s t '111ird. Phone 375--2145.

n27tf

-- - nm -~T: ()ne-be-droo~ bas(>
meot house. Available' Dee-. I.

Phone 375-174f1. -- -- n6tf

'T ~

Is-tber-e A-New-Home--
In Your Future?

In'llllro

GOING BUSINESS
-EQUIPMENT 

REAL ESTATE
FOR SAL t

y

E
A
R

R
o
U:c
N

for The TRACTOR
for The FARMER

C for COMFORT

Soe tho Wisest Buy

B a'
BRANDSTETTER

IMPL. CO.
116 W.st lit W.yn_.

Phone 315·3325

Property lx\,hanqc
IlL I'r"f!'~~I"n;l! BuiltiHl,',

Won-'O" '\l'lw Phnn.' :H5213-1
JI',

For 'Sale

ron -S,.\[Y: Duplex quonset,
," , I va e

lmmedlat'ely. l"ropert.... F:x.
('hang~~ 1.12_I"Fl)f(,-,;..<;;.iona I illdR-.
Pt~on(' 3'S-:~I.14. j15

Real Estate

" GTI'T SUR~CIlIPTION to The
~ayne Herald h; only $6.50

for any servtcetran, no matter
w,here he is stationed. d4tf

WE C..\HHY IWnrWII STAMPS.
One week service, \-Wl-:vne-He-r~ -~- MCf'kc- 197--0 the Year

aid Pub1ishin~ ('0. jl:t:f
You Trade Those Rent

Receipts for EQUITY In

A Home of Your Own!

FOR SALE: Bale<! allalla hay.
on e- ltenberg, Box

456, Wayne, Nebr , Phone 375-
1176. j5t6

$1 'PFH DAY IlF~,TAJ. for
lclectr!c ru r p e t Sbampooer

wtth purchase of Blue Lustr-e.
\1c"att Hardware, Wayne, 'cebr-,

jt5

FOR S" LF: Professional, one-
piece ha irdryer and chair. In

excellent condition. Perfect fOT
your: teenager. Three tempera
ture 5ettirtR's.~·aI125fi-3585.jt2tfj

VISIT O\JR GIFT department.
We have everything YOl.V'J1eed

for that very '''specIal day". We
have_ SOrnetn~ To( ev_err oc

-Cllsm 'and at -all price ranges.
Free gift wrapping In the "Gift
Department," At Coast to Coast
stores, .\Va.vne. mI5tf

Lnprovod 400 Acres 4 miles SW
of Wa vue known as the Prescott

FOB SA LE: Sin g Ie bed box farm "Tobe sold under lana con-
----5prTngandmattres~Ph~e~,~~te~---OO per acre -ana

375-3228. jIlt3

-.-...------_.--

"'1

Wh~n It corne'>.Jo
REAL ESJ'ATE

come to us
PROPERTY EXCHANGE

______-----l---W-_l!_f4_h, I '1 illig 11',1 IU
l'h"II' '7", "1 q

Til lED IT YFT'.' Sea 1 Ctosa
acrylic finlsh (or vinyl and

other floors. It's terrific. \k
~. HQ-J'dwaFe, Wayf'l!', Nebr.

it.')



Phone 375-2922

dahl and Rick Sandahl. Burial
\I a s in G1'Cenwood---Ge_terl,,~i1I

Wayne.
Mabelle Messenger, was born

June 23, 1889 at Wayne. She
lived on a farm east 01 Wayne
unttl movipg to North Dakota.• In
1909 she_rnpyed toCanada.where
she llvedunttl her death. Mrs.
Messenger was a member of the
Central United Church of Canada
and past member of the Order
of the Eastern Star.

She wes. -preoeded In death
by her husband, brother and par
ents, Survivors include a sis
terJ Rachael Acheson of Sedro
Woolley. wash.: a brother, le
Roy xoeroed, Gleechen, Alberta.
Canada. and a niece, Mrs. Kath
erine Luge, Los Angeles, Calif.

F,Y.,fn before a baby is born,
doctors can now dtagnoee, dlS-

1

--~~~~o:~~et~;f::rt~~~JI~- -- . '.
of Dimes.

Wayne

VALUES TO 24.95

Griess Rexall Store

WOMEN'S DRESS SAlE

Slight Irregulars
of 5.99 values!

JUNIORS

MISSES

HALFS

HUNDREDS OUUNIS ON SALE . • .

Everything from -Hot Water Bottles to
Mouth Wash!

221 Main St.

'Griess Rexall's
- ---- -- ---

CUT YOUR COST S'ALE
OF LIVING

ENDS SAT., JAN. 24

HURRY!

Hooded dyle with full length xipper front, muff- pocket. W.'.r
repeUent cotton outer fabric with !~m!natitd poly"t.r fonn InnM

tin/rig --ano-lherm9-llried fhroU9hout, Green,. red, grey, n.... y.
S·M·L·XL.

Funeral services for Mabelle
Measenger-, former Wayne resi
dent, were held Tuesday after
noon at Wiltse Chapel, Wayne.
Mrs. Messenger diedJan.9,1970
at Los Angeles, Calif.

The Rev. Cecil Bliss-officiated
at the rites. 'irs. Fritz Ellis
sa~/"Take !\ty Hand, 0 Precious
Lord;' accomIllnied by Paulette

--~Trhant. Pallbearers were IIen
r-y Lev, Neil sandahl, Wayne San-

MEN'S SWEATERL

SIZES: S-M-L-XL

LOOK!
-Menl s Foam-laminoted-Sweatshirts-~'

WCTU Ladies Are

Holding Drive for
~.

Men in Viet Nam

what WEt may think of the war in
."Wayne-,Hospital~Notes-3j.l..Nam. on" men aro doing

thotr duty under great liardshlp.
~ ";' ""F" This Is ooly a small thing we

Admltle<l: Mrs. Robert Ander- are doing, but it will at least
son .. Stanton: larry, Meyer ~ let these men knoy,o: they are not:
Wayne; Mrs. WilHam Woehler. forgotten.".
Wayne; stephanie Engle, Wayne;

~~~n'~~;:n, ~~~~~niIO~:r.;,;- Funeral Services
Frost, Wayne; Mrs. Brent Mc-

Laws; Wayne; Clarence Stradley, For M. Messenger
Wayne; Ed Ave, Hoskins.

Dismissed: Mrs. Robert Ander- Are Held Tuesday
son, Stanton; Larry Meyer,
Wayne; Mrs. William Woehler
and son, W~Stephanl~_ ~

gle, WaYIf~s. Louis Morrl"'-
son and son, wayne: Steven Jef-

;~' ~~~),~\~'~~~~'CB~;~~;~c~::~:
lev, wavne: Hobert Jp r d a n ,
Wayne; Harold Zapp, wayne:Mrs.
Pat Finn, Carron.

Don Peterson

The son of Icr mer ereatdents
of Wayne has received a graduate 
assistantship for study at Indiana
State I'nlversttv in Ter-re-liautc, Member's of Women's Chr-Is-

Receiving til e assistantship Han Temperance Union chapters
was Donald W. Peterson, son in northeast Nebraska are still
or\1:r~and~rs.Walfu('eR:-P'e:~uct~t hel r fUnd ratsl:Jijr--
son. The Peter-sons at one time campaign for members of the
lived in wavne before movtnz to armed forces who are serving
Terre llaut~. in vlet 'cam.

Don, who began work on Ills Collection carilster-s have been
master's degree the second set up in business places in
semester. gr-aduated from Wbyne Laurel, Dixon and Concord. The
State tclteae in Decomber , lie money collected in tile drive,
plans to obtain hts graduate de- which is belng conducted on a
gree in educational tclevtslon national scale, will ~o to buy
broadcasting. soft drinks for the servicemen

because tile water in that COlUl

trv is so unsanitan
last vcar over $6,000 was

raised in the campaign. This
year the \\TT1· members are
anticipating collection of a much
larger amount, Over 5,000 weTtT
chapters. are taking part in the
drive this year, tile third year for
the drive.

vccordlne to Mr-s, Allen Pres
cott of nixon. "Regardless of

)

Dec. 20: Prof. and Mrs. sam
uel Luther Chell, Kenoska, Wis••
a daughter, Melissa Jane-Grand
parents are Rev. and Mrs. W. T.
Chell, Wisconsin Rapids,a
former pastor of the- Lutheran
Church, Concord.

Genetic Counseling, or re-"
terra J to genetic services, is now
available at all 111 March of
D I m es Birth Defects Centers
across tile naUon.

Assembly of God Church
(Robert McCown, pastor)

Sunday, Jan. 18: Sunday school.
9:45 a.m.: wor-sbtp, 11; Chr-ist's
Ambassadors, 6:45 p.m.: evening
service. 7:30.

Wednesday, Jan. 21: Blble stu
dy and prayer service, 7:30 p.m,

St. Paul's Lutheran Church
,roonfver Peter-son,' pastor)

_T...h.ur_sday._ Jan 15' Figbtb
grade c a t e c he t l c s, ,7 p.m.:
seventh and ninth grade care
chettcs, 8.

Sunday, Jan. 18: Sunday school,
9:15 a.m.t wor'shfp, to.ao.anmat
congregational meeting, It :30;
Potluck dinner, 12 noon. ,

Wednesday, .Jan, 21: Northeast
Nebraska District meeting. 9
a.m, to 3 p.m.: choir, i.

Tuesday Meeting Held·
With Mrs. E. Rebert.

The Tuesday evening meetblg
of tile Ridorbi Club was held in
tile "home of Mr-s, Everett Rob
erts. \ITs. t\lJred Koplin ....'as a
guest and prizes were WQJl by
Mr-s, Koplin and Mr-s, \faJ;1in \'dJ
ler-s , Jan. 27 meeting will be wttb
Mrs. Werner Janke.

.IF met Tuesday afternoon with
Mrs. Harry Schulz. Mrs. Mildred
West and Mr-s, otto Saul 'were
guests and pr-izes .went to Mrs.
Julia Haas and \lrs. Oscar
Lietttke. \Irs. DiCK Hansen wtn
entertain tile group Jan. 27.

JE Club Meeting Held
With Mrs. H. Schulz

.~--,..-~---'"-_..--,

Tessie t Trian, exchange speakM
er from the Phillippines, was
g u est speaker Tuesday after
noon at the Klick and K@tter
Home Extension C"lub meeting.
AIso a guest was \Irs. Alex
Liska who became a member•

.:\l~~s.J~la~~I~~~~~-lii ~~~~,~san"'s.'--t-~--------~ ~

artie Ie on cancer and an artlc le
on the Veterans' Day observance
in Red Cloud. Mrs. Corbit re-

. ported on the Jan uary council
meeting in Wayne. l\1rs. Ervin
Fleer received the hostess prize.
Roll call was an~~«:~~,. ~ft.h.,

62,494.53

·98.473.80

$12,278,147.42 _

Wesleyan Church
(Fred Warrington, pastor)

Sunday, Jan •.l8: Sunday school,
10 a.m.: worship, 11; Adult Bible
study, Wesleyan youth and chil
dren's meeting, 7 p.m.: evening
services, 7:30.

Tuesday, Jan. "20: W\VF pray
er, 9:30 a.rn,

Wednesday, Jan. 21: Prayer
meeting, 7:30 p.m.

Theophtlus Church
(Fred warr-ington, pastor)

Sunday, .Jan. 18: Worship, 9~fl9

a.m.: Annual congregation meet
ing, 9:50; Sunday school, 10:30.

THEATRE

JANUARY 15-17

JANUARY 18 - 21

WILLIIIM HOLDEN.
VlRNII LISI .

BOURVIL
:;,.TERENCE mUNG

"THE CHRISTMIIS
---TREE"

CIJtORfI'.OVIELiS'FI!llIICl1IIIlNUUI..

CD.fIEWS
---- ,---- -,--------'------,---,--'-":'--,,~.":',~-----~,:-. <0 -'""~. ----"-----------------

Adm.: Man., Tues.•
Wed. - 90c

Immanuel Lutheran Church things to do with an extra h~~r .:-, Don -Peterson Given
MtssouriS..yn....oorn¥. .-__ea-,c..h",da,Y., ,.

~-;w;-=.pastor) Mrs. Fred -Gildersleeve wUI .'.Assistantsh,.p"a't'ISlJ,
Thursday, Jan. 15: Ladles Ald," host the 1:,30 p.m. meeting Feb.

2 p)m. " to.

scEtr~j~~~': s=~a:::l: (ii-''''---''~~:_/i!HsI'·'-'.__.";';.~"
---9-:3(ra.m~; worship,10:3o.;Annwl, !tl'JII II

st. Mary's,CathoUcChurch choir, 9 a.m.; Saturday school v:oters' meeting, 1:30 p.m,
(Paul Begley, pastor). and conftrmaticn, 9.:30.

Weekday_ Masses: 8_;30 a.m, . Sunday, Jan. 18: Sunday school
Sa t u r.da.y, Jan. 17: cceres-' and Bible classes, 9 a.m.; wor

stone, 4:30':5:30 and 7:3(J..8:30 ship, 10. RegiStration for' next
p.m. " Stmday's communion,
.. Sunday, Jan. 18: Mass, 7a.m., Monday, Jan. 19: Cottage Btble

8:30, 19 and 5 p.m.; Basketball, study, leaders, 1 p.m ..; Parish
St. - ,Mli-ry?s .ve.r su a Ra~ph education committee, 7:30.
there,2. Tue s d a y, Jan. 20: District

Monday, Jan. 1.9: BuUding com' board of directors, Omaha. 9
inittee meeting. 7 a.m,;. Bipgo, -,a.m., The searchers, Mr-s, Har-
S p.m, vey Grosse, 2 p.m.

Wednesday, Jan. 21: Parish Wednesday, Jan, ~1: The Ber-
committee meeting, 7 a.m.: eans, Mrs. George Berr~_~~ 1:30
Bingo, 8 p.m, p.m.: Senior choir, 7:30.,- -0 ,

Wednesday, Jan. 21; Parish
council meeting 7 a.m., CCD.
grade school, 7 p.m.; Mass, 8;
CCD, freshman and sophomore,
8:30.

ship, 10:50.
Wednesday, Jan. 21: Prayer

meeting, 7:30 p.m,

TOTAL RESERVES ON LOANS AND SECURITIES

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS

TOTAL LIABILITIES .....'" $11,395,131.21

RESERVES ON LOANS ANO SECURITIES
Reserve for bad debt losses on loans -(set up pur,suant

to IRS rulings) $ 98.473,80

TOTAL ASSETS

ASSETS
Cash and due from banks (including $19,358.45 unposted

debi15) $ 1,924,441.21
U.S. Treasury securities ., 1,127.51043
Secunties of other U_S. Government agencies and

corporations 558.039,00
Obligations of Stat.es an~ political subdivisions 489.477 96
Other securities (mcludmg $15,000.00 corporate stock J 15,OOO,0()-

F'f'~d;~~~mfe~\r;\~OI~es~~r securjties pllrchased~·-'-5U-,OO-O-OO'----""~:ll!:;-
Loans 7.905.104.65
Bank prt'mises, fur;).jture ~nd fixtures, and other assets

representm'g bank premIses 108,574.17

~
LIABILITIES

Demand depusils of mdividuals, partnerships. and cor·
porations. _. _ .. . $ 4,937',011.31

Time and savmgs depOSits of mdlvlduals. partnershIps,
and corporations 5,760,935.67

Deposit,> tf United States. Government 70,913,85
Deposits of State.... and political subdivisions 5lQ,774.41

-·-eertificd·~fi{"~'e"Cks;'·lrtc-:--··------'---'·--·_"-- --'"5:t:OO'bt4----'
TOTAL DEPOSITS $11.332.636.68

(a) Total demand deposits $ 5,541,701.01
(b) Total time and savings deposits $ 5,790,935.67

Other liabilities

Equity capital-tot:t.l

---------Call No. 412 - - 9iarte~ No,134"is-------pfatiori.fBank Region No, 10

ConsolidOtted Roport of Condition, Ine:toding Domestic Subsidiarie-s l

of the

.State Notional Bank & Tr"stCompany of Wayne
In the Stat~ of Nebraska, at the close of business on December 31,
1969. Published in response to cill made by Comptroller of the
CUHency, under Title 12.. United States Code, Section 161.

First United !\-1ethodistCburcb
(Cecil' miss, pastor)

Saturday, Jan.I7: Eighth grade
confirmation. 10 a.m•.

Sunday, Jan. 18: Worship, 8:30
and 11 a.m.; church school,9:45;
Senior High Unit~ .fellowship
sled party. 5 p.m.; 5Uppe-T and

=t=~'::::~-::'fl~~~=lP~~~;';1iaa~-!I;~,';ijan~ssie:--YRoo-~;:::+==============::!
confirmaton 4:15 p.rn;·
Wedne~Jan. 21: Commls- A~Extension~.!e.ting

n~~~~~r1ii~~Sff-f=~~;--~\~,~~
Merle Tletsort, 8.

ance ... lightweight mtlgnelilum ·1/;
frames, The Interiors are /,.,".j

beautiMlylalfored and ;~'
spaclau•.lor_eXlta.packlng.~:
capacity. Colors for ladles: '~;xj1

Blue, ,Green, White. For ':'?J
men: Gr~~, Olive. it/
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SectlDn 2 - !'age. 1- 8

-~ ---~

thru'

SATURDAY,

JANUARY 17.

PRICES EFFECTIVE

THURSDAY,

JANUARY 15

99~

GRAPES

: I- ;,-!F."' ,.-,'

'·;~t+i,,'~~·\·;~i,';,~

FINE GROUND

WILSCO RING

BOlOGNA

'8~-~

SEA PAK

Fish &. 2-lb.

C
'L ' pkq.nlps----

1'------'------
GOOCH BUDGET:---uclROHfOR-~~

! -tPAGHETTI

-2):G

Orange
or Grape

t '~

DEL MONTE

BEEF STEW

2" 300S;;',"
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CORP.

i~I' estate taxes may be d~
ducted. These should be listed
on Schedule ,.\ tternized D~

ducttona; and attached to your
FormlO10.

Those who itemize will find that
ustnz the' new Schedule \ provides
more room to list thir\Rs such as
medical cxpen sc s and charftabte
cont rfbctfon s than was available
on the ~cll.9fJbe..oldJ-ormlo.4..0..

Protective.
-innerfenders---
._.,----_.._~-~--"~----_.._-,-~--'---

CREDIT
wayne

*

" '",' '.,.,", '.

exhaust system
longer!jfe

. When you
buy your 'next

cor~ new or

u'--,l:d, It

will poY,i,l.
\Uu lc;

stl'Jf) ond
__,eo Dlck._

-,-. Rotc, ore
competitive, re"

payment I'::. conven
ient, ~lzed to your In-

Fmonee your next cor herecome,

SlOUXLAND

an illegible 'name or address.
When a return is fIled using the
label showing the taxpayer's cor
reet name, address and Social
secur~number·.-11iTScause ?Or
dela ..... Is removed.

Q - What taxes can I: dedUct',)
:\ - If you itemize deductions,

state and local income, sales,
gasoline, personal pr~pert) and

Dean Howard Temperc, \~STC. was recently ap- l
M'-----t.I.---:~ltQS:Udio1~ii:tee;~c~~~:~~nkat'he:t~tt~~:

schools. ••• Ted Horrell, warne High senior, was
stricken with meningitis 'Saturday. I[e is hos
pltaUl,ed In Wa}.ne brt was recovering Wednes
day ••• Twelve hundred Heense plates have been
fssu,ed so far this year ••• .Cold room tempera
tures cut the' "heated debate" to a minimum
Tuesday night as the Wayne cit", council metfor
Its "reguJar~ but very short~ meeting at "the non
heated auditorium. It was the third day that the
Wayne auditorium had been without heat, watttne
the Installation of a gas and 011furnace burner",

-- Hidden
radio antenna

Jan wry. 12, 1950: An all stove at the Albert
Killion home blew the pipe apart with such force
that dishes were cracked in the China cabinet,•••

30 Years Ago
January 11, 1940; wavne County Board re

e'lected Frank' Erxleben chatrrran, ~1. 1. Swihart
and W. J. Mtsfeldt are the other commissioners.
L. w. Needham Is clerk ..• Wavne \flnisterial 15 Y'ear. Ago
Association will Sponsor four Sund~Y eventng com-
munity sings: at the cttyaudttortti-a .•• Fire of Januarv -IS-, 1955: Caroto AM \Uner, stx
undetermined origin destroyed the turn on the Hoy vear-old daughter of \Ir. and 'Irs. William E.
Neary farm ftvl" mfles west of Winside. A cow, \lIller, recently had her photo selected by a Cali
calt, truck and sorne grafn were lost in the blaze •• , fonda firm for their national photo dtrector-,
Dr. L. F, Perry w'as re-efected pre sjdent or wayne for publicatfon In calendars, magazlnea and ad
Players ,at a meeting Tuesday. other 01nCPTS are ~C'rllSlng tllustrattcns •.. Wavne Count, Assessor
Mrs, Clarence WriRht, vtce-preatdent, and D. S~ .ue~~~ Arp was named president of the Ncrtbeaat
"lgtuman. s(-"cretary=t'reasllrer. ' ~ :ieobiaski !~SSeS50rs '\SsocatIOl) at a' ~-etinR held -

, 'w."t last week at West Point •.• Lt. H. I.. Buss, l.au
ret, suff:er!:"d first and second d!:"gree burns Frlda,\
when his FR6D, f\KhtC'r plane c rasbod after he W<lS

tOO teet In the air. Huss was enrourc (rom Xorton
..\FB, Sa'!.lJernard,ino, ('alif., to I re,sno,Calif••..
Mrs.~r... F. 1-<,,\, wnvno, Vias reappointed to
the Capitol. \Iura I Commission Iue sdav by Gov.
-Victor Ander-son.

..J---*
15 Yean Ago

.. *
10 Years Ago

~o Years Ago

wher e errors are made which
lead to delays In processing r~

turns and issuirig refunds. The
instructions for using the pre
addressed name Iabeland signing
the .return,..for example, are high
lighted In red.

-Common reasons (or delays
In processing returns and issuing
refunds ar mlssl or
curate. SocIaJ Securlt¥ -number or

One 'of.thc niccstThlng"d'l~bTIytng-,rn"·lll'j'Jial~i':'-<;cllTiijfiT-:-Tlfjt·; be'cau;;;-c-~elTi·ng ir
traditIOnally brll1g\ !"lack nw~c of ",,:t~al ~opl~ put.into it, In Ihe tjr~t place Mo'ney
Where doc.. Impala h'cp----gel,nn-Rit!io'Fiigticrr'E5TCvaJuc',' f"rom·fcature\ hkt: lhmc ](IU

'..,cc bclo ..... f'calure.., \\hich exp"Ja,n'yohy America"s 1110.,t popular car rl)r the la~l nlnc

)'ear~ ..... ill undouhtedl] make it len in a ro......
Il11palil, More to dr!\c Morc to rc·scJl

.BOdy byFiSl1er

Its~.more re-sale
value because

-its-gOt more to re-sell~

~ _ Si!le-guiLnt

----'irtAlCfure-.
- - COmputer-

selected springs

"I.,

.t 1:~ ~~.~.
.t

~COrico,cUireHiilr

..Conc:or:c;l, N:.tar.,~ ....
VERDEL.ERy"IN.CI.,k .

,,~-----J,:-...:-~~ ~ ......~'---- .. ~.__.

-'--'-----------'-'-...:-.:;.--,-;.--~--'---'~-'---------;T-'-~-'--'--__'____c,----,-,--"-:-:-:--,-,-,--7.

~~Im~'.pala•.

Capitol News -

State's Law Enforcement
Center Homelesst Headless

DDT 'No Threat'
~ Le"lslative -(Otl!'cil commit

tee studying pollution has bOen
TOI<lby spoke.meiffOi the chen»
callndu8try that DDTasPTesent-

~'-ly used pose& 'no thr4!at to oUr
environment."

The witnesses at the commU
tee'. rlrst hearing claimed that .
there was nO eVlden~ d harm
ful eUects for humans If the
chemtcaI"were" use<:f Wifli' iea600:
able caution.

One estimate is $65 for every man, woman and child in the U.S.
But here is what a careful.study found 'lnscomparing two towns
on costs 'of just four items:

-c:::::J TOWN A(RElATIVElY UNPOLLUT£D) ._ TOWN 8 (POLLUTED)

OUTSIOE LAUNDRY HAIR AND
MAINTENANCE INSIOE AND DRY fACIAL
Of HOUSES MAINTENANCE ,ClEANING CARE

~~~~o..IIM
.r:TOTAL,: TOWN B, $84 extra per person

Your Christmas: Seal contribution tights for the conservation of
clean air. lt's amatter of life, and breath.

Freedom from fear and tn)Jstice and oppres
sloo "will be ours only In the measure that men
who value SUell. freedom are ready to sustain its
possession - to defend it against every thrust from
within or without. - Dwlght D. ElserIbowsr.

COMMENT
Y(JU lila}' not agrt'f' with an f.dito.riai_

- but iivou read the' rdu oriot and gitlf' srr
ious thought to 'the subicct discussed you
katie gai1T,,(1. You, as a reader, htltlf (jiven
careiui thought to .an important problem
and the writer'is proud to htltJe called you"
attention 10 an important subject that you:
Ina)' haoe ooerlooked.

EDITORIAL
Tht~ editorial de/!nrtme,,! of a .u.'uHy

nrfJ.:sPtlpt>r,is nIL jmPQ~tmlt di'jiartment. ,Nor.
tntJlly it'is cae- person's opinion of topics that
C01ICan most" of th~ readers;

II is ,1,Iie duly oj an editorial writer to
search all available [ocis be/ore he 'sits down

.to un-ite, From this basis thr writer should
"be ahl~ to give a clear picture oj important
topics, •

2.

De magogue s and agitators are very un~

pleasant, but they ar~cldents to a (ree and
cCllstltutlO11!_~ COWlt:t.. an,d yo~.mus! put up with
these inc~niencteB:. 01"-.(10 ·w·Ullout many im~

portanI advantage•• - Dlsraell.

their wagons and plows. Along
~"::M.lssourf that,Y.earJ}xen were
selling at $150.00 per team and
yoke. The settlers arrived in
Florence on May 2. It took seven
bour. of steady work to get their
~. and frelgJit~;-

~----'l'l!,e-----next --da,y Ulfj- ii.ned 10G
camp' sIte behind the storehou~e

and began collecting the needed
seeds, rarm tools, wagons' and
oxen for the trip over land to
Genoa. Thl. trip took·flve~y••

They . arrived at. the site of
The Mormon. Settle Genoa of the st. Ulbl. Setilts 't9 go to their newhome on May 16. '857.
-Re-search bytheNebraska-state the new:-settIement~ They were Great haste was ma(,letO"PlOW,--

IIIstor1calSocletyfora historical ..,~ Inthl. enterprise by others plant. and fence their fields so
mar!<er to he erected at Genoa---from'Floren~braska andAI- the~e would he a harvest In the
has resulted In new lnformatlon ton. mlnol •• The majorlty of the· fall to .ustaln them through the
on Ihe .ettJemeilt. Iii the lall 01.. .",lilt. lraveIe<! up the Mlssourt . follOWmg wlllter:-By·Jii!ie-T.:rOlr-- .nnual
1856and-tho-.prlngofIll57.- -River onthe steamboat. Hannibal. acre. were plowedandplantOd '"

__ the.Mormon Church. or Church They were divided Into four and a total of 850 acre. were CONCORD
11 Jesus Christ or latter Day groups called companielr, two fenced. Q1 July I, Elder Hudsoo
Saint.. planned to establlsh American or English. oneWelch, made ht. report 10 John Taylor

--.--:"y"""roundlrelghtllneandmaU and one Danish. Their leaders and Erastus Snow.vt.ltlng church TnWNSHID
-'C-serv\eo-het--saIH...l<e-{;f(y-·~coIrl!aybalt;'Thoma"GII>-----._1tles;·thatiher!lad-'crop ~-·"'IY:.....~!::::_

~ 2J!' the !'"SS?Jrf Rf,; u,FJor bans, IJa.id Jones, and Cluistfan d c~,.potat~~"''''ea'''''.~-jl----·
.. ' ence. 9Ie of the first waysta· Peter Nielson" re.pectlvely. Of garden StUltS ptante'll and that aU-' •Meeting
·_.. ·_·tion...to·bs·ssta~U.he~was 10- the 200 Mormon. on board only was going well. Their saw mlll

cated on Beaver Creek near the IBrt of them weregolngtoGenoa. was running and thebrlck yard
Loup Fork .t present day Genoa The Saints had with them all of was golii'g-"rUJrDJa~Sllie-'

In Nanc~ COUnIy. The .Ite wa.' their world Iy good. including colony estabUsI1ed Itself and ex-
near the eastern end of the. road farming tOOls and _. peeted to l!!!q..s
alld~iI>'Y~ ga.e ~alltu.. :~otlier'1Vl\It&m~!iIillili•• '-forll. -100'.
!!llOW;:llIleor tlie.Jilalters otthe mls.lonaryr~1ng .trom the tamUles.Jul,y__
ChJinti then serving. mission In, sOuth.with the help of other. 1•.1857. 'was "49 men. 25women;
st.l<luls.thetaskof selectlngs ..c1rove ~... herd ot:Ol<SU aklni; the -42 yo"" or 0l0in.20c!'Ws. 6•1'0"'_ Balm t<>e~~ liin1<liottne l'iiSsOurlfromSt. bo...... an.d .."",.two dOZlll

,'till.· 'e<illlQ,V an.d WlIY stiltfoli. -'Lout. to FIotence .0 thOse.On , .chickens. 20 hogs; and2cats.and
,1lii1llJerSiiow serectea a nomper the boat-l'IOUldhave~ wpiill-ClOgs pliiitYir-;--,.-;...... ":.......j,, .,'_-~-,-~~--.,..-~----c-=~-

\.:.:1);:7 .

A Great Illusion
Harry Houdini, though a tnastererattsrnan or federal, county and city governments, and, oh,yes,

magic, likely never was able to cr-eate an illusion fore~' aid and, federal ald. ex all People on earth,
which could. begin to .match that of federal ald. we Americans should remember that "We don't get:
Houdini's magic...tasted but minutes, Federal aid something for nothing." "
has gone'on for years. ~ Too often, a part of the illusion of federal

We tan get reool.at aid OI We tall get guvernment. is that we are liJt slaves ot a smail
matching mmey Irntnthe.governmant," are phrases group in Washington. Not true! We, the people are
heard daily. Though many dounderstand how Ijncle the masters and those in government offices er-e
Sam got the mmey in the first place, others are the servants. Let's not forget it.
under the illusion it is "fr-ee" money. Our taxes not only pay the 'salaries of those

First of all, Sam doesn't have any money of people in office bet a portion of our taxes, after
his own. Even as the government Is made up being cut for administrative and other costs, are
of "we, the people," likewise the only money Sam held befor-e ius as "federal aid." .
has-comes directly out of our pockets, Federal aid Federal aid is fine as long as everyone unaes-
is not unlike taking'money out of our .right pocket, stands that no one In Washingtoo 1s giving us a
IOBing part of It In the transfer. and putting- the thing since' the hard earned mooey belonged to
balance in the lett pocket, We then reach into the taxpayers to begin with .. To further Ulustrate,
our left pocket and think, "Gee it was nice of me many people think of social security payments
togive IllYself a 'handout!" as more or less a ''hand out" from Uncle Sam,

--lmlk~e~W';;g~~~·et~m::.es:;~c:~ U&:~tJ=l~::--~~U:i~ ~:;~.~ lsOO~~e~S'~rO!"::~~ ~~i~~~
and county levels, but often doo"t: like to pay our are working, -Sam invests it and earns a profit
share. We even enjoy services provided by city on ft. Then when you reach the proper age to
government. but we may gripe about every penny "draw social security." an you are doing isgett:ing
tl:" costs. your own money back, check by check. Uncle Sam

____~_J902:_.<l_~ iher~_._have ,been goyet:r'J!!~~~ isn't gIving vou anything.,·Those checks rep..resent.
there have been taxes. As long as there have been Sam's repayment of money you loaned to him
taxes, (olks have grumbled. sometimes rebelled. through the years. If a husband dies and the
but most usually paid. Is there such a thing as wife receives social security Plyments for her-
a perfect tax"? Not in the sense of one that produces self and the (amily, it is interest money Sam has
all the revenue required and satisfies everyone made and is making on taxpayer's rrQ1ey.
at the same time. Let's rid ourselves of the illusion that some

Taxes in this country are the price we pay great "white' father" in Washirt,gtoo doles out
for governmental services. We should constder "free" money as federal ald. The people are the
them as we do any other busfness transaction government. not a few holding ornces,_and' any
in which we receive something we need, or want, money distributed comes right out of our own
and later pay the bill. pocket.

Taxes buy military security. roads, schools, If we like all the services we are providing
fire and police protection, law enforcement, state, for ourselves, why complain about taxes? - MMW.

Are rv Programs Pollu!ing the Airwaves?
Much is being said and written currently aOOut

air pollution. Another current topic sIBrking com
ment is related to the possible pollution Of the
airwaves by questionable tele'-1ston programming
involving excessive violence and crime.

We Interviewed seven men and seven women
MQfldaymorning In downtown Wayne concerning per-.
sonal opinions regarding televislon.-

Our first question, "Is ~he general content
of television programming-more h3Tm:t'u-l-61"-fOOFe
helpful. to children morally?" recewed a wfde
variety at answers. Se-me of them we~ as follows:

Woman: '11" a child doesn't already have-the
idea at differe.qt- method~ gt, cri"Y'Dr violence

he will learn it on TV. Then too, maybe it could
lea,d.....thern "to not no the things --Jt Tf'>?It)' goos
back to a child's homelffe."

WOnpn: ., believe- television offers more
that ls helri'ul than harmful."

Man: "TV does give them ideas."
Man: Programs lJke ''Discovery 70" and Walt

Disney shows ave. h.elpful. however I believe the
show~ ~re $'!'rwhJ.ly __mQreJ~ar_rntul." ,,,,,J-'---~

Woman: "M.v own opinioo is thattheyare more
harmfuV' "

_~ Man: " would say TV shows are basica lIy
helpflJ!."

Woman: "Some of the crime on television
goes over the children's head I think. I would
say the programming is more helpful."

Man: "More harmful. They should elean it
up."

Fh)aI tally .howed eight of the oor.OlllIInter
.vte"ed thlnk the general content of tolevlalon

J



I See By The Herold

Information collected in Bureau
surveys can be used only to deter
mine statistical totals, and facts
about each person and family
are kepi: completely confidential
by law.

Sandra walker, who had spent
three weeks with her mother,
Mrs. Julia Haas, left Tuesday
to return to Dhahran, Sa ud i
Arabia, where she is employed
by the Ramco-Amer lcan onCom
pany a s a teacher.

Neighborhood women helped
Mrs. Kermit 'Johnsen observe
her blrthdayIast 1)Ies@..Y.atter.."!-
neon. .'. _ . _;,_

Mr. and Mrs. Luther Gold
berg, Essex, Iowa, were guests
in the Reuben Goldberghome Ft-l
day to Monday. All 'were In the
Ernest Swanson home, Concord,
for dinner Saturday and were
coffee guests of Mrs. Esther
Peterson. Joining them for din
ner Sunday in the Goldberg home
were Hans Johnsons, Dixon, Mrs.
Esther Peterson arid Mrs~ clara
Swanson, Concord, George Mag
nuscns, Wayne, and Mrs. Ellen
Lotgren, Afternoon guests were
Lee Johnaons, Winside, and
Dwaine Bjorklunds ,

WAYNE. Phone ·315·2900
ALSO SERVING

L'AUREL . Phone 256·3251
WINSIDE. =-----.ehane 286,411l_

Willard and Rowan Wiltse

~eople Ask U-s-- .-

Mrs. Lawrence Ring
Phone 287- 2620

WILTSE

~-~y

Saturday noon a farewell din
ner was held in the Art Greve
home for her brother, Robert
Frey, who left for Viet Nam
Sunday morning via California.
Also present were the Erwin
Fr-eya.

The children' of the Miltoo
Gu s t af s o n s surprised their
mother at a cooperative dinner
for her birthday Moo,day. Also
there were Jim and Kenneth Gus
tafsons and Joe Keazlea,

SOUTHWEST

Wakefield

United Methodtst Church
(J. B. Choate, pastor)

Thursday, Jan, 15: WSCS,Rev;
H,'?',~:e ~ , N~~~,· 'gu~st ~:speaker'~
church- JUrIors; -2- ~ht.; mem
bership class after school; choir,
7:30 p.m, "

Stinday.------Jan. 18: Worship, 9
a.m.

Monday, Jan. 19: Administra
tive board, 7:30 p.m,

Thursday, Jan. 22: Choir,7:30
p.m,

et .-------'--.
Mrs. Ev e l yn rrt>ldber;-';;~}-u.·.·.r..Y..ey. of Area

. hostess to LCW Thursday after-

noon. Eleven attended. Mrs. Lau- Planned Aga.'n
renee Hanson Is new leader and
Mrs. Mabel Hanson Is recorder.

Mrs. Jewell Killion was host- The month1):' survey of em-
ess to another LeW Circle that ployment and unemployment con
day. Mrs. Dwaine Bjorklund Is ducted by the Bureau of the Cen

-Ieader- and Mrs;- Alice ---Muller - sus-will be "niade mHie-Wayne
is recorder. Roth groups studied area during next week, according
"Saint's Alive! Acting With Pur- to Guy A. Lutz, director of the

-PQSe.....'-----..:----- _._--- Bureau's regional office in st.
Paul.

Households to be Interviewed
here are part of a scientifically
designed sample of the U. S.
population. The survey statistics
are collected for the Bureau of
Labor' statistics of the U•. S.
Department of Labor to furnish
a mslc measure of the nauon s
economic health.

'~

discovef~'70

Churches

Have Allnml Meeting
First Lutheran Church of Al

len held Its annual meeting Sun
day evening. An election of coun
ctl members was held to fill
the expired terms of Chairman
Wayne Stewart, Don Kluver and
Loren' Carr. New council mem
bers are Harold Durant, Oscar
Koester and Duane Troth.

Community Project Club Meets"
Community Project Club met

Friday afternoon in the extension
club room. Mrs. Elmer whlt
ford presented the lesson, "Pic
tures in the Home." Nine mem
bers were present.

Hostesses were Mrs. Irene
Armour and Mrs. C'arr-ie-P--eters.~

February 13 wiJ) be the next
meeting date.,

ora., at

UIC "..e IVe

Mrs. Ken Linafelter
~ Phone fi35-2403

1teR--

THE WAYNE HERALD

United Lutheran Church
(Gary Weslgard, pastor)

Sunday, Jan. 18: SundaYschool,
9 a.m.: worship, 10:15; Luther
League sleigh riding party, meet
at church, 11:30 p.w.

Thursday, Jan-.-22-:- At£,w--gen".
eral meeting, inmalJ officers,
churdl, 2 p.m.

United Presbyterian Church
(Substitute pastor)

Sunday, Jan.18: Sunday school,
9:30 a.m.: worship, 10:45.

Thursday, Jan, 22: Allclrcles,
church,2 p.m,

St. Mary1s Catbollc Church'
(Mlehae1 KellY', 'pastor)

.' Weekday masses: 7:30 a.m.
Saturday, .Jan. 17: ~L~_.(j".~

-school relfgton---elass, 10:30a.m.;
confessions, 7 to R p.m.

Sunday, .Jan. 18: Mass, 8 and
l,0 a.m.

Thursday, .Jan. 22: High SChool
retfgion ~Ia_ss... .

Hfstorical Society To Meet
The annual meeting of the Dix

on County Historical Society will
be---heJd Tue-sda:}, Jan. 20.,-at the
Allen Extension Club room ·at 8
p.m. Meredith Manley, 'toWa~e,

Alvin Rastedeswere guests In
the Dlek Rastede home, Friday
evening to honor Mrs. Dick Has
tede' _ bIrthday,

Mrs. Oscar Koester returned
home Monday from a .sioux City
hospital.

wses To Meet '~"""-'-'-----
Women's Society of Christian

Service wlH meet today (Thurs
day) at 2 p.m. In the Methodist
Church parlors. Guest Speaker
wlU be the Rev.~.I;lomer Noley,
Norfolk, an American Indian try
ing to better condltloos for the
indian tn and around Nebraska.
lAdies needing a' ride should
~oniact Mrs!....Kim. Llna~~!t~r. ~

-WGrld-Mt-s--s--ItmaryFF"eIbUo",."s;hlli1Jjp,- - - Springl:ink Frf'ends Church
(r'..erald Smith, pastorl (Mr-s-~ Phyltts Hickri:laJr, pastOY)

Sunday, Jan.18:Sundayschool, Thursday, Jan. 15: Prayer
10 a.m.; worship, II; evening meeting. 8 p.m.
wors,hip, 7:30 p.m. Sunday, Jan. IS: Sunday school,

Wednegday, Jan. 21: Prayer to a.m.; worship, 1I; Adult Bible
meeting and Bible study., 7:30 class and youth meeting, church,
p.m. 7:30 p.m.

Monday, Jan. 19: Class vn.
Tuesday, Jan. 20: WCTU, Mrs.

Ralph..Emry,2 p m
Thursday, Jan. 22: Prayer

meetingl R p.m.

Laurel
\frs.,WiUis Thompson

Phone 256-3788

Federated woman·s Club Meets
"F'ederated Woman's P'lb 1'1'1et".

Wednesda.y evenb1g at the WIn
side Auditorium. Mrs. J. S. Jo
har of Wayne, formerly of India,
was guest speaker. Shes,pokeand
showed slides on her natiY.e ecnm
try.

Donations were sent totheed~
cation ftmd, nlckels for art and
the mustc scholarship fmld. AP
polntedtothe nominating commit
tee were Mrs. Darrel Barner,
Mrs. Don Vrbka and.Mrso_George
Gahl.~ The art commltte'lll con
sists of Mrs. G. Gah] and Mrs.
Charles Jackson. Next 'meeting
will be Feb. 4.

Assistant Assessor Here
An assistant assessor will be at

the Den Cafe until Feb. 2.

l.Art.heran <;:hurch
(John Erlandson, pastor) Wiltse Mortuary would like to introdu.ce y~u .to a

Thursday" J<,ut. 15: Naomi, ~nd new -service being offered be~inning WIth thiS issue
MIriam grOups potluck luhch, of The Wayne Herald. Many tures people have que~.

Chur ch , 2 p.m.; choir, 7:15 p.m. tions concerning funeral_ serVlc_es.".ce.metery plots.
--.:ille::::~----:ann------Olllef -4ea--Ui=-benef-it5-.:~h~Ae¥~--

SatlU'9ay,-:::.::Jan.o 11.:....=Cmf~ -- pOssible, this column. "People _Ask Us .. ~!!:-
tlon classes, 1 p.m. -. aliSw€i these 4ul3UOh~

, -'.-_~_t"-~i--.__. sunday, jan. 8: - orship, The average person is (aced with making ar·
'iI (Riehard Burgess, pastor) a.m.; Stmday school, 10; Karl- rangements for funeral. serylces ab~ut once every

Thursday, Jan. 15: Junior berg 50th anniversary 0 pen twelve to fifteen years m hiS adult ,life. and eonse
choir, 7:15 p.m. house, 2 to 4:30 p.m.; Junior and quently has many questions €oncermng them

Sunday, Jan. 18: Sunday school, Senior Luther League, 7:30 p.m. The death of a loved one brings cert.ain obli~~
f 9:45 a.m.; worship, 11. Monday, Jan. 19: Re l)_~_.~ c_il: li.ons...and~.b~_aL.Qfi th.ose left behInd. It ~Il~

Tuesday, .Jan. * Cru'sa-ders;--nIblestudy group potluck lunch, - - ~; ~:k~u~h~~~ o~b~i~~ti~~~st~~~ ad~ti:~s~:~ie~er}~;

eh~~~es.:~;,· ,Jan. 21, Women'_ eh~h~;S~~~~ ~~~: 22: ChoIr, 7:15 thOU:~t~h~:g:e~u:s~~on:o:::itted to us will be ,n
·ChristIan Society, church, 2p.m. p.m. sw~red in the broadest terms poss~ble. we-~!1_~

- ~a~WittSe""'MOfmln'y--- _

WILLARD and ROwAN WILTSE

GQOO THRV. 00100' B A C
JOHN DOE-

United· Methodist Church
(Robert L. Swanson, pastor)
Sunday, .Jan.t8: Sunday school,

10 a.m.; worship, 1I;

Hold Nelghbo,ing eire le
Netghbortng Circle metThurs

day In the John Rohlff ~ome with
nine members answerTrig ~ roll
with middle names.

Pitch prizes went to MrS'-Hans
Carstens, Mrs. .Fred Muehl
meier and Mrs. Dora Ritze.

FebtuaYy--IZ-'meetfug-"wln--bc
with Mrs. Evelyn Schreiner.

--ca r y Boweraes, Hartington,
were weekend guests In-theDen
nts Bowers horne. The group wer-e
dinner guests Sunday in the Lar-ry

_Churches -

'--"

MEMBElt f.D,tC.

.'_d.IM.• Wi:ill '. al:

The theme' is 'We, the People
of the 'United states:'

A carpet rag bee will be held
Jan. 26 in the Charles Farran
home. Mrs. I. F. Oaebler accom
panied group singing. Mrs. Eve
lyn Schreiner served. Next meet
Ing will be Feb. 14.

LegionHall withseven members
.. and- three offtcers present. Mrs.

Paul Zoffka,' correspondent sec
retary..reportedthere arc 49JUtd
up members for 1969 and 46 for
1970. •

Mrs. Dewy Jensen, Frederick,
wts., has requested a transfer
from the W1nsi~e Auxlllary to
Frederick. . . . ,-

. The group'declded to pay $75.00
to the Legion fo:!' rep.tilf th~J:!!llt.
lielen-WlttaOdMrs.George Voss
are In charge of the May program
for honoring star members.

Mrs-. Walter Bleich Is chair
t man of the Americanism contest

at the Winside Public School
which

.Jaytene Urwtler-, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Hartey UrwUer,
is recuperating at home with the
meaetes,

Trlnlty Lutheran Church Supper guests Sunday in the
Hotd.Ttn-ee-Four BrfdRe (Paul Reimers, pastor) Urwller-Mllllgan home were AI-

Three-Four Bridge Club met Sunday, .Jan.t8: Sunday school, vln Hendersons, Mrs'~r:!!..A!!:... A SPOT REMOVEL..JUdL..and. ,)vd-v-----R-ichtermeyer-·-of·--E-a-rroll, a

Vriday in-the Frank Wefble_hOrn!~__lO.-a-::moi--wol'sh!p-,-ll--;' .---, -"~~~UII1fla0OWa, and Er- -~~~dB':~f:~~t~~~~~n~~o.ID~:~~U:a~~~t~hoawli~~hecCOa';~oiit~~t WCTU Meets
Gue-s-ts-were-~IeY SOden, nest Urwilers, laurel. forium Monday night. Betw,en .ct, of the show the Richtermeyers WCTV met with Mrs. Elmer
Mrs. Ervfn Jaeger and Mrs. St. Paul's Lutheran Church Supper guests Sunday in the Irntertained with a commer,:i.... Judy couldn't find a spot remover Fleetwood Friday afternoon with
Myron Deck. Of. M. Hilpert, pastor) Pete Vollerson horne for MIna's :':~ldwo;::ho~~e:~es~io~i~em~~~k t:eu~;~~e~ ~~ipp~p~~uSc:iS::: seventeen present. Mrs. Bertha

Prizes were wonby Mrs. E.T. Friday, Jan. 16: orftce hours, birthday were Ernie Forks, Car- and r~moYed it quickly. The show is sponsored annually by the Boan Jed devotions. Mrs. EmU
warnemcnde, Mrs. Carl Trout:' 7-9 p.m. roll. Evening caUers were FA Band Boosters. Ekberg spoke on the legislative
man, Mrs. Deck. Mrs. Soden Saturday, Jan. 17: Saturday Oadekens, Kermit Forks and ~ department, begun by Ltlfjan Ste-

and Mrs. Jaeger. school, 1-3:15 p.m-: Sunday Ross Van Fossen. Samuelson's birthday were Dale wUl show slides of her recent vene, and a dooation was ~.~-tmrr,..-""=_nr""'""11D1ii'S-~
.Ianua ry 23 meeting will be in school and Bible class teachers, Guests Friday In the -Arm~-----.Selllll'lA...-_____ _ _ . -.-----tJ Ip to Mexico·and-Spai'rrlh~~--;In?;'he"'r:-ihc:::onor.

__----.1be Louie Willers home; fll-.--nr. -- --- ·:---------utwflerllOme ror terry's blrth- Mrs. Famie Erickson entered Plans were made for the Ijran-
''''"-- Sunday, Jan. IS: Sunday scboo l day were Ernest UrwUers. St. Luke's Fast llospfta l ,Jan~ 2. cea Willard tea and guest day

Coterie Meets and Bible classes, 9:30a.m.; wor- Visitors Frtday evenlng,1n the with Mrs. A. W. Carlson in
Coterie met Thursday In the _hlp,10:2D. Harry Samuel_home!or Mrs. Churches _ February.

Get the world's
No, 1 bank credit
card -FREE!

State Nationa"1 Bank
and TRUST COMPANY

Will GIVE YOU CREDIT

. Mrs. F.d\~rd Oswald - Phone 286-4R72

--/-.A-,a-Gd-!·t+Em------t-B---I=t-e--m-aA--'f--dfea
me-fC-R-a-n1s· who honor our credit
card. you'll be able to buy goods
and services at more than 210,000
IQcallOnS all across America.
even around the world. The
BankAmericard IS Ihe only card
that's honored at so many
different places

You don't have to be one of
our present customers to get
your BankAmerrcard.
There's r;xfannual fee. No servIce
charges! eilher, unless.¥ou prefer
extended payment priVileges.

No matter how often you purchase
goods and services with your
card, you gel Just one bill a month,
make only one payment a month.

You are protected in cas~yOlj"r'
card is lost or stolen. It can be
replaced. In slrort,you, ._",,- 
BankAmericard AS safer

.---tl>aR<laSh ... more convenient
than a whole wallet full of
assof:ted cards.

Get yours now. And then sti"t
watching for the cheerful "Your ...
BankAmericard Welcome He,.,"
signs wherever you go. 't

- -·------Merchants. Ask us.about
becoming part 01ihe growing
BankAmericard family.

Auxiliary Meets
American Lag Lon Auxiliary

met saturday aftern?O" at the

un y, an. 18
Card Club, David wamemunde
Kard Club, Vernon Miller

Monday, Jan • .19
Fa l t ht u 1 Chapter 165 Order

Eastern star, Masonic Hall
Tuesday, Jan. 20

Jolly Couples
WednesdaY. jan. "21

Busy Bees, Howard Iverson
Scattered Neighbors, Robert

Jensen

Mr'. and Mrs. Ralph Duhachek,
Meadow' Grove, spent Sunday aft
~rnoon In the Mrs. Dora Ritze
hO~.

The Andrew Manns were guests
Stmd8.y afternoon in the Roger
Thompson home, Newman Grove.
Dean Jankes joined them for the
evening.

home of Mrs. H. L. ~eely for

~-...vwtN\l·. -SlOt-. rq.-.EW·.• -~.. ... a~dessert1uncheoo.CuestlFwere Mrs. James Troutman;
Mrs•.N. L. Dttman 'and Mrs.

f c.o, Witt.
Prizes were woo by Mrs. Leo

Jensen, Mr:Sb Troutman and Mrs.
Witt. January 22 meeting will be
In the Harold Quinn home.

~. I
:"]~.'!'"

Society - .-/'
--SOCiaTForecost

Thursday, Jan. is
I Center Circle
Friday, Jan. 16

PInochle, WrnIam Jank~
SOO,~Anna Carstens



20';'.".:$1.39
20:"99c

Daniel Morrison, Hoskins, Chev
1956

Wayne l, Anderson, Hoskins, Fd
Pkup

Claude K. Harder, Wayne" Chev
Pkup .

--SJUlPS2-
No" 1 Cans 29c

OIltkCII Hoodl" (hkh" & 111(•• uf(lm of ChkkP•
Chk"''t & St.n .r c.flIftI ., MI1I",","

SAVINGS ON DAIRY-DELIFAVORITES

Red Grapefruit ~;~:.;

Red Polltlles g~';;'i,ty

Grade-A Milk ~~I~~~n~~P ~i~~:~' 53C
..S'.Ql._CJea,m-l~;=~Ii:h.~ s;~~~~ .4IL
Sliced Cheese ~~:;;:.;;, Bca"d ~~: 79c
Lucerne Yogurt ~~,~~'d L'ii~~}-29c

Hall &Hal~~~~ . ~~
Orange ·Drtnk-§~kf~r~o;lnk j~~~IIC---

. Lyle Cleveland, Wayne, CadUlac
Eugene Helgren, Wayne, Mercury
Gerald Wittler, Hosldns, Chrys
"Ja me s Maben. Wayne,- Old's

1968
Daryl Granfield, Carroll, Merc
Melvin Meterhenry, Hoskins, Ply

1967 1957
Fie d Pie. ee, .. a.we. FOlll1at Henan' EllIa, ',l/ayne-,-----8te-v--Pkup-------

~fi·"z 3-9c'Hott!(,

;<';0.:IO:lI0cCan-

t~::'19c
(;~Bc

Dozo··66c

Delicious, W ihesap or Rome Beauty

APPLES

5··' SI00._. ,,_ Ibs. Mix 'rm Of Malth 'r~

Juice Orange.s T~~~~~ ~fo~~J;. Lb. 10C
Celery Hearts ~;;:;:''"" _---""~

Fresh Carrots.::~;~~r 2B~~~29c

Cauliflower ;;:j~~hfla"" It;;:J 39c Large Prunes 1°0:e tk~:l!IC

Mushrooms !;;:~I'wt~:::bo. Lb. 98c Seedless Raisins ~~:., til;: 69c
.-Y~OnioJts.-..R""-' --c-g~kc~A'ricols TO;:'~ ~~*:::g .. _- ... ~~:'-89c-

Woods Conn, Grand Junction, Arthur W. Rabe, Winside, For(t
Colo. ~,'-rucks, Farl T Steck, Hoskfns, F o---r....d--_

rece was e e Marvin steffen, Wayne,Chevrolet
church parlor. followlng the1'&' Da....;·.....red 1966

~~~""c-'~-c'e.PUoij---and-'--3-post-recept!~- I~ Henry------Haase, Wayne--,----.ron«ae-----
ty~ hosted .by Dr. Sehlothauer, Jean M. Christensen, Wayne,
·followl.d. at the 19th Hole. Th<l Rsmbler

, brld.egroom's parents were host.; 1970 ._. ~6.5

to'·-il- pre-nUjit181"aIiiner at~-the 'waYne Cold storage,"Wayne, OIds Richard Sorensen, Wayne, Inter-
Hide-Away Lounge.· Raymond Jochena, Hosklns,<Fd nat'l

Followlng a Denver wedding Pkup 1964
trip the couple settled at thelf . Orville D. [age, Pilger, Olds Larry Meier, Wayne, Bulek
new home at 3113 M~b:tewood Lyle Cleveland, Wayne, Pontiac Wayne Herald PublishIng co.,
Boulevard. Omaha. Dona Id Wlnkelbi.uer, Carroll. Wayne. Internat'l

The brtde was graduated from Chev Pkup 1963
Gering High School and the Un!- Daryl Granfield, Carroll, Ford 1963

-verstty of Nebras~' where she Gurney W. Hansen, Winside. Chev C I Iff o r d T. Sherlock, Wayne,
was afflUate<l wlth Chi Omega, Pkup Chrysler'
She is presently employed as, a . 1969 Wll1tam arid Gene Fletcher,

- -t--e-a----e---h---e------a~- HIg·h---·=-wmram ·-L----;-·-RaWKiriB~--wtnsli.ie;,----wayne. volka-
School, The bridegroom,.8 Wake- Ambassador - 1962
field High School graduate, was Melvin Magnusoo, Carroll, Chev Maurice Proett, Wayne, Chev
graduated In 1969 from the Unl- Lester Deck, wfnstde, Mercury. LynaJ L. Franzen, Winside, Ford
varsity of Nebras~ and Is em- Wa,yne Cold storage Co., wayne, Arvid Samuelson, WakeflQld,
ployed by the Omaha National Internst') Trk Mercury 'l,

Bank. Fred W. Hurd, Wayne, For d Don J. Kubik, Wayne, Pontiac

gowns of purple velvet and car
ried pink poinsettias and roses.

Best man was Dennis Fegley,

LibbY'J Cui Green Bean.~,

CORN, PEAS

..t~~.lg~

CASH NIGHT DRAWING in our store Tnursday at 8 p.m. for S400.00.

1t:i 49c
2~~~:~ 49c

rs at Safeway

FRESH BAKERY BUYS

10-lb.
Bag

SUGAR
Safc.....-ay·... 9ae:low price':

':;'
So,.
•or

Fine P"<1rcelaini:Chinlfat'

SafewaY'sDiscount Prices!

See Safeway's other ad
___i~n_th_i~ Newspapel'__

·te1Ung·howyou can

SAVE UP TO 150/0 AT SAFEWAY
.-STOREWIDE DISCOUNT PRICES NO COSTLI TRADING STAMPS

~~~GWJ,:~~~ii~
GW QR AC Granulated Beet

Cinnamon Bread ~,~;':~'k

Raisig Bread ~~':;;'';:'~''iO'

Family Flour ~~~~:~:~;:.~;.;.~;~.~ .. ~~~: ..39.c ..Orange ..J.uice·~~~~~~.~I·.~~~:~.:n 5 t:I~~ 51
Shortening~';:';~;;,~,:,~o"d - t~~; 59c Strawberries ~:,;~~, T,e." I'";~;;;': 25c
FiciaTT.ssues ~:1~17~ ~J~~':rs p~~t~g3 22c Cheese P,izza ~:.":l~rn quallty 16i~~~' 62c
Bathroom Tissue ,~:'~~~<le 3i;;~: $1 Hash Brown \~:';r'~~~,o" p,,';;~~ 33c
All DetergenLm ;l!J, ,;:;~~) '~ko: $1.79 Bread Dough :;'hh'::';.' Bca"d. 2,:';:: 39c
Lux Liquid DelergenL.Ji~~l~63c .. _Egg Noodles ~~~~' ~,,"d .J,.':~i#'33c

bridegroom. who received his bishop sleeves. Her elbow length groomsmen were Dr. G. H. In 1519 the Azte~ capltaloC
_dt~hargefrom.,the_._~Aimy veil cascaded from. a. f9rwaro SchJothauer, San Clemente. Tenoch.tttlan on thestte oC pres-

-In March,. is .atso a" stu(fent' at ---eu-tpuTe-la.ce headpiece and she' Calif., a brother 0( "the bride, ent4l8Y~xlco Cfty had an estt
'tSC• carried a nosegay of pink sweet- and David Johnson, Albuqu.erque,· mated' population 'of 300,000-
_ The March of Dimes reports heart roses on a white Bfble, N. M. Ushers were John Howlett larger than the contemporary

. ~td of honor, Ruth AnnBrock: and Gerald Delzell, Lincoln. London of' Henry vro, reports
~:ta~~if~C~c:~~~:~:~::: or Scottsdale, Ariz., and brides- 'the National Geographic Society's

maids, Ann Wiley and Barbara Candlelightet-s were LeeAnn new boo k, Discovertng J\,{an's
::~.:~~.asthe 'doamon fu'll- ------IJueTr;l:tn'c"oln, wore f loor iengtn- Brown, Fo~'aridl<ITK~the Amerlcas."1

----_ ...-

;.-' v.•-c'~' .~

~
" f '

""". ':,,<

..•..... . ... .,., .'"....

.'ht.. ..~··c
i
f)··"· .:..~}£~: ' ....-, ,':;

•• '·'4•••••••• :'•••.'•...s . ,._.--,,7.. ..•........•..?
'." " ..••• <\,4 .... ~,'.".~,

j~,"" ~~

•• F • ~'r':;:R':;:S'I''r.. "".. ~1. ••:~

NPeoples&
Natural G8ScDMsTon ot
Northtm NeturllGISeom.nr

r
••• From Hanging Out the Weekly

-washin-Winter's ·Sub~ler4

Temperatures?
"".

End those Wash-D~y'jlues with aNew Gas
Dryer from Peoples Natural Gas and
'S-A-V~E during tl,eir-Big'-GaliDryer

Sale.' t

Dec. 28 Wedding
For Nancy Owens,
Dean Skokan Jr.

MR. AND MRS. EMIL DANGBERG. Wayne, will observe their
golden wedding annlyersary S"ndflY, Jan. 2S with open house from
1. to 4 p.m. at ,the Winside St. Paul's Luthenn Church. No for mar
Invit.tlons ue being inued. All friend. and relatlv.. ue invited
to attend. Qangbergs were murled hn. 21. 1920 in Winskle. and
have lived since in Wayne County.

Nancy Jane Owens. daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Darrell Owens,
Soldier, Iowa, and Dean F: Sko
IQm Jr.., son of Mrs. Marie Sko
kan, Wayne, exchanged weddJng
voWs Dec. 28 at the Soldier Lutfl..

··----·".....-c1IlII'<h'· 'P.rBto..-t~-

=:t~h~~:~h:::lo;:;:'~~la~ '!-'fi 9·j t3ii ·]:.:!f.'S;:N:'i"" ' ·'i·f' Libby's Catchup ~~)~l~~I:cl;I{i('h
ganist was Vicky Lee, Soldier. Anacl'n Tablets Fast ()~o~~~ $1.09
John Brandstetter, Waj'l1e, sang ,,,t,,," L-bb ' B •
"One Hand, One Heart,"andMrs. ~ Alka-Seltmlablets . ~tY;49c_'_YS_ees Dio<'<1-","

~~'::"~~~;~~ha. ..tllq Contac Capsules -:~~," Pa~,~al~7 S1.09 Sa',I'.-ne Crackers ~Flr:~srhOSaCnBdraorn,dsp
Gtven in marriage by her headpieees were of white moy M"lk f M' l:t..oz 73c c

father ,·the bride appeared in a mums. I 0: agheSla Eh,lj,r -tm1T, I --- D • • White
floor lenglh gown.of emplrefash' DOll Skokan, lIaj'l1e, was hest I aiL ste. Saf"", Be< d 6, '" AA_ nzyme e ergen Magic

__ man a~~~n_!'L~~ ~ -OUWpa -4~P'-"""·N - TUW-ftCi- ~~ ---- - •

e Fremont "nd]ed Starp!,t- -1erg-en's$Lo·lion ,'Un,,," - ',,;,t"t',',:88C-:: ~um~' Eftft~,'li}"'BF'rra:
-s s-caught"to·aforward kat coh:imoos~'·Ushers were Del- d '. - ~101!;t('Th D" -. UU" ':1''':'.1' Grade B fresh
petal headpiece and she carried mar Nielsen. SOldier;" and Bob
a colonial arrangement of white Skokan, W3yiw. Amy ('lemon.
r,Q.$.~.~.~ Omaha, was rIowergirl··and Billp

Matron of honor was Mrs. Den~ Butler. Charter Oak, Iowa, was
nis RobinlWll,Wayne, and brides- ringbearer.
maids were Susan Owens; For her daughter's weddi~

SOlaler, Cher;/Itaase, UElnls00, ~trs: {)Wen·s ·coose a· blue -ana
and Ruth Holecek, Omaha-.-Their green satin br--ocade dress- with
empire styled floor length govms black accessories. !\o1rs. Skokan
wer.e or deep blue velvet and they wore a light blue, suit with white

---'---~-'c3"l"rted white carnatiOtfS~celiler~acce'Sflorles;iiath1la1tbtue~aTI'1(1-"'-

-~leb1ue canales. Their tion corscuzes.

Mr-.and Mrs. George Bursoo J.. Schlothcuer,served as hosts at the reception J I

-'---'-,---:'c--c'--c'-:....----,---'-,-~--,---"__c'---:-:-------cc:--hSi.~~~r f~;t~;5e';:,:<Jr::s:"Byron Fegle_y..Wed
Delmar Nielsen r e g Lst e r ed
gUest-s and Mrs. Michael Casa- I' G' ('h h·
\'lUIt, Mrs. John Terr-y, Mrs. Too)' n enng urc
Johnson and !\ofr's-~ James Gray

-ar'ranged gifts. The First _.U1lted Methodist .
Mrs. Norman Melby cut and - Church-Of Gering was the setting

. served the cakeand Mrs. Loren Ior- the Dec. 21 wedding of Janice
CaberIy and Mr-s, Gordon Clemon Lee Schtothauer I daughter of Mt.
poured, Susan Coberly and Kathy and Mrs. George Schlothauer,
Swan served punch, Waitresses Mitchell, to Byron Gene Fegley.
were ~frs~ Jim Armstrong, ~ura son of 'Mr. and Mrs. VernonE,
Melby" Elaine Bergstrom and Fegley, Concord. TheRev.Alden

-Jodie-BuUer-.--C'-irclellh&LcJ1arge __ B.,.~~~JLthe 7 p.rn,
of the kitchen. rites and Bob Reichert sang,

For her going away ensemble "One Hand, One Heart" and "The
the bride chose a red -kn-it--dr-ess..----Weddfng .. ~¥8r,!.l-__acco_mponfed
complemented by her. white rose by Mrs. Henry SChneider.
_c~sage-"-._ The br1d~',sgown,askfmmerof

The couple tooka brief wedding white peau oersoie, was fashioned
triP and are making their horne with~, detachable chapel length
at ..21S Fairground Avenue, Watteau train and featured lace
Wayne. The bride is a jnnor and velvet ribbon at the htghrlse
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met Thursday afternoon at the
church. Mrs. Dick Chambers and
Mrs. William Eckert began a
study on the Sermon on the Mount,
to' be' continued at the next two
meettnga, Next meeting wUl be
Jan, 22.

WSCSMeets

en's Society of Christian Ser-vtee

Jig~dmQt.heI.B C.1uh.Meets__,__
Me m be r s of Grandmothers

Club met for dinner Tuesday In
the home of Mrs. Velma Frana,
Mrs. Dick Chambers was aguest.

Society

Mr. and Mrs. Luther Goldberg.
Essex. Iowa, and George Magnu-
sons were supper guests Friday
In the Hans Johnson home for
AUce's birthday. • ,

Mrs. ~ey Bt8tchfont,- Phone 5B4-258B '

The Harold George family re
turned Friday from a two-week
toUl/ of the Southern states where

- theY- vIalted In the Fred Lund-

new offlC-el'-8,- MF-s.-G. E. Barks,---Xhe-wayne--Ql~:-Tliur--BdaY,:~~--'--
president; Mrs. Harold' Hliettg,
vice-president;. Mrs. Ed. ~~r,
secretaryt 'ana Mr8~ Elmer Ayert

treasurer.
Seated at the birthday tab Ie--were --Mrs;:--ea-r-I---atffiganaMf8~ -- -'-';':~-'-:- ""'-:- _

Erwin stapleman. Serving were
Mrs. Doug Preston, Mrs. 0Qn
Boling and Mrs. Elmer Ajer.

BeldeD..-·
Mrs. Ted Leapley

Phon. 985·2971

Presbyterian Women Meet

soctattor, met Thursday after
noon with 17 members. Mr-a.Don
Bo.l1ng led the dlscusston, "The
Generation Cap," and Mrs. DaJ
rell Neese had chargeoffhe Bible
study.

Mrs. Doug Preston installed

Dappy Club Meets
. Mr. and Mrs. Fred Thies were

hosts to Dappy Club Sunday eve
ning. PinOchle winners were Leo-

. nard Sauser, Mrs. Gordon Casal,
Earl Fish and Mr. and Mrs.
Herman Nordhuea,

Mr. and Mrs. William Pen
!erick were dinner ~fl Stmday
in the Alma Hart home, Tekamah,

Mr-, and Mrs. Jim Helms and- ind supper: guests in the ~obert

family, LeMara, Iowa, were din~ GUstafson home, West '~1IIt..

~~m:u:::e.~undaY In the Don Mr. and Mrs. ,Wayne Lund,

Ho~d Jolly Eight -Ch h Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Hattfg and

. .lolly Eight Bridge was held urc es -:~;da~:~~~l~::r~
~, Thursd~y ~en1ng tJ: the home ~ .,Presbyte~J8.n Chur-ch 'day' evertIng In n6nor'ofWayne-
- ~ohn -WOboennorst. Mrs. (Guest speaker) Lund'-s birthday.

Bill Brandow ana Mrs. Robert Sunday, Jan. 118: Church;
:=~~~: ::~~~~~s. Mrs. a.m.; Stmday school, 10. ,!

CathdltcChurch
(Father WIlliam Whelan)

Sunday Jan. 18: Ma
, : p.m.

Keep up on what's going on
in Wayne and the su,.rounding
towns by subscribing to The
Wayne Herald. Subscription
prlcl,,- $6.50 " year in Wayne
County and surrounding coun

,ties.

S, Mrs.

a'~ndaY,Jan. 1B: Worship.9:30
a.nt~i Sunday school, 10:30;
Pierce Manor Service, 2 :30 p.m,

Mooday. jan. 19: youth Fe1·
Trinity Ev. Lutheran Church lowship, Hoskins church, 7:30

(J. E. Lindquist, pastor) p.m.
Sunday, Jan. 1B: Worship, -U --

a.",. . .__._--·--'--ffi~Churctr

(Jordan E. Artt, pastor)
Saturday, Jan. 17: Satifrl!aY

school......l:-p:t'n
f
• "

Sunday, Jan. 1B: Worsh1):l,9:)5
a.in.;Bunday school. 10:15; Bible
In s t It u t e, Christ Lutheran

swer ess s, ray, an. :
Mrs. Arnold Wittler gave the Bill FenskesI ~30 p.m.

lesson, "Paper-s In Your Lite." _ Saturday, J:¢. 17: ceerb-ma
February 12 meet~' will be in tton classes, 9:3.0-11:30 a.m,
the George Langenberg Srvhome, Sunday, Jan. 18: Sunday school,

10 a.m.r worship, 11: Pierce
Mrs. J. E. PIngel spent F'rj-, _ ~nor' Service, 2:30.p.m.

osrn

S'ociety -

JlD1tor Homemakers Meet
Hoskins Junior Homemakers

Hans Asmus and Mrs. Robert
Nurnberg. January 23 meeting
wUl~ in the Hans Asmus home.

"Opters EIilertalnClub
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Opfer

·'entertalned /lOsklns Card Club
ThursdaY, evening. Pitch prizes
Were won by Mr. Mel MrJ!y-.Ver..
non Behmer and Lucille Asmus.
February 12 :IDM*ing wJJl.be-in
the Harry SChwede home.

day to Sunday In the Pauline l~~h Fellow

-h:l~n'%re f~~Ji"er!':mw:·~. 8hlp~ Hos~s church, 7:30p.rt1.

J~nna BroeckatneJer:f,~---t1rrft~-Methodlsretmr~h---
O'smondHospital. . (J. Eo Saxton, pastor) -

, . -, "_ Mr. and Mrs. Steve JomBOR, Thursday. Jan. 15: "Joint
. Mrs, A. Bruggeman spent Sun- .Club met Thursday~venlng with Sawyer, Mlch.,and M1".llIld Mrs.__ llIlrlshciiUncll meetWh-l'eacec

-day-in-tbe-cMerllnJlrugge!flljjj c- FliiDela-aiidt'aula Hoelllllll...Pro}Andrew Nelson and Julie, Kala· church,7:30.p.rii.
,home, Dell M!;lneB, Iowa. eet books were distributed and mazco, Mlch., arrived Saturday Saturday, Jan.' '17: Conflrma

projects were d Lsc u a s ed, -to vlstt In the PastorJ. E. Lfnd- tlon c'lasses,'''poo.ce, 9:30-11:30
Theresa ,~ensang and Debble quiRt home.
Krue~er demonstrated kilftt:ing
and lunch wlls served, February Churche· ·s·
12 meeting will be with. Joann
and Theresa Kleensang.

Meet Thursday
. Highland Women's' ExtensiorL·_
Club ,met Thursday afternoon In
-the----&tY1 gEf I::angellbeI'g Jr. home
wtth ~hlrteen present. Mrs.

_GeorJie 1.,angenberg Sr .. read the Peace United Church of Christ
Northeastern Nebraska 1970 (J. E. Saxton, pastor)
Family Living program and re- Thur-sday, Jan.1S: .rolntpartsf
ported on the councU meeting at COlnlCU meeting, Peace church,
Wayne Jan. 5. Roll call was an- 7:30 p.m.

Mfs. velma Frans and Mrs.
Allen Prescott were hostesses.

Admission $1.50

PAUL MOORHEAD
And His Orchestra

Thursday, Jan. 15: Bible stu
dy and prayer service, 7:30 p..m,

Sunday, Jan.1S: SUndayschooi,
10 a.rn.: worship, 11; youth Fel
lowship, 7 p.m.: evening serv
ice, 7:30 p.m.

Logan Center United Methodist

KING'~S
Sunday, Jan. 18

Mrs. Yvonne Engstedt, Lin
coin, spent the weekend in the
Mrs. Delia Erwin home. Mrs.
Erwin returned home to visit her
daughter.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Hamm
and family, Fremont, spent the
_w~ekend in the OUver Noe home.

United Methodist Church
(c. R. Anderson, pastor)

Sunday, Jan. 18: Worship, 9:30
a.m.: Sunday school, 10:30.

Churches -

L-EGAl PUBUCATION

LEGAL PUBLICATION

Every government oHid_1
or board that handles public
moneys, should publish at

-rlt9u1ar internb an"oIcc;ount
ing of it showing where and
how each dollar Is .pent. We
hold this to be a fundament,,1
principle to democratic 1lI0Y'
ernment,

LEGAL PUBLICATION

~l)

COmrles E, McDermott. Attorney)
(Publ.Jan.8,lS,22)

NOTICE OF AMENDMENT OF
ARTlCLEi OF INCORPORATION

Notice 1lI heftby gl'V'llll tIat the SAV.MOR
DRUG. INC.. a corpontlon 01 Wayne. Ne
braaloa, 4k'l on the Illth l2aY d. Decemb!!r.
1189, Imtnd Ii, Article, 01 fncorpontlon
by charvtlw 111I name to JEN-MAR. [NC.,
U)l! ttat 1Ia1dcorporation wiD herMtter bf,
mown II .m do builneU ID:Ier the firm
n&1Md. JEN-MAR. INC.

L. A, hnllell, Pre,ldem

bcoen tiled fur final llett!ement herafn, de
termination 01 hetrshlp,lnberltancetaxes,
toos ILllll commlulons,dllrtrDxrtIon destate
and approval dflmlacCOlll1tanddt6eharge.
"hlch· wtll be for hearq In this Court 00
the26thdayalJan~ry.1970,atl:OOo'clDck

P,M.
D:lted this 5th day d. JanIBTY. 1970.

/8/ Luve~ Hilton, CDlIIIly Judge

don't.

NOTKE OF DESIGN APPROV"LR~UEST

Reference: The proposed design at ProjDct
F-70(lB)

TO WHOMIT MAYCONCERN:
NotIce II hemby given to aU Interested

parties lha1 the Nebraska Deplrtment ~

ROlIIdsl.!lr-equelJtlngdeslgnaPllrovalt~

BlIreau ~ Public Roads Q1 Projoct F_70(18\
Wayne South, The pro}ect Is located Q1 N-15
South at Wayne. 11begins me (1) ml!e north
~ the Wayne-e:!!!!!!!:!s..C..ID!!!tY..I100JlI1d_pt"OC-eeda.,
sOUth roTllllfl1"Oldmate~ 6.0 miles to the
Jm'ctiiji..- of N-15 Wld U.s. 275. The taclUty

"- b dealgned lo~rull safety standards..1,'here
will be- 2-12' lanes IXlved WlIIi'oe~ (7)
loellell 0( concrete and 11)' shouldero of
aspteltlceoncmte. _

Plans and other pertinent data pertaining
to the project design are publlclyavaltable
at the Depa.rtmerrt of Roods DistrIct CUlce,
408 North 13th street, NQrfolk, Nebmaka•.

M. L. Nuernberger
Dlreetor-StateQwlneer

(Publ., Jan. 15)

3ge

prelse".··
(rll"larrllaIIJl.69)

DINNER PLATE

FRUIT DISH
with 11th $3pun:hnl•.

(figularlWfall'99-c) •

BREAD ~:L.A._~~"39·.
....1l---wlttn,...."'i;;;.,;U·...). .. e

is a masterpiece, 01 design true ffoe china elegance enhanced by com·
bining anclenl craft methods With modern precision techmques. Every
woman dreams of owning authentic, translucent porcelain- China! Now,
Y>'11b..R9~aLCourt Lhma..availabJa.atsucll.-extl'aordi~iAgs. yO" eaR
make h t r I .

Blue Fantasy.Pattern
edged in precious PLATINUM
ROYAL COURT FINE CHINA

$S.99
$349

$6.49

$5,99
$499
$3.49

$7.99

·$7.99
$4.99
$3-49

$199
$3.99
II. 9
$S.99
$3-49
$1.99

$4.49

PRlef RETAIL
$1.99 $2,99

$S.99
. $3.99

$3.49

$1.79 $2,79
$179 $2-79
$1.29 $1.79
$IS9 $2.29
$3.49 $4.99

.2J1lr ~-----

COMPUTf YOUR SET WITH THESE
BEAUTIFUllY DESIGNED COMPl"ETER PIECES

SPECIAl. 'RtGULAR

SALT & PEPPERSET

COVEREDCASSEROLE
COVEREDBUTTER DISH
CANDLE SnCKS (2)

COFFEEPOT
ASH TRAY COASr'ERS(4)

16" MEAT PLAnER
-l~EAI PLATTER

12" CHOP PLATE
GRAVYBOAT & DISH

@5UP£F1CFlAFTS,'''C NYC 1~7Q

'! Start-YOlfr-S-et'I'oaay-at..:·

- for Din erp~, FruitDish ----:Jieadcma-au'rtr-PIQI&,,, .,....,.._-.... - . " \
-lUtyal-<!!ttttrt t =-
FINE" PORCELAI·--N CH_-_

THIS
WEEK'S
SPECJAUL-
DINNER PLATE
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Good MorniutFee~ers &Hi MODI
By EiddJi, -Coiuns

Innumerable people have writ- be hot, lengthy and expensive.
ten or Stopped' me at a coffee Lawver fees cost morethan$1.10
shop or even at a stockyard's corn.
a lley in sub-zero weather', ask- Both lady pickets sent Christ..
ing me-about the Nebraska calves mas cards.' SUll comnlafnlnz but
which were shipped to Levittown, evidently more footsore than sue
N. Y.,and Melbourne Beach, Fla., cessrul, East Coast cbajn stores
tn-sepeemtee, . are still cutting a II time per-

Al Nelson and I went to New centage of beef profits.
York City. We saw those help- Successful? 'U1ly if the farm
l e S 5 Sophisticates, the long- er follows up. At least we know
sharemen's wives on the, East they can't feed themselves. _
Side and the duty-bound La1g Beef pr-ices win, go even high
leland SllhurblDites AIJ 1mabIe er HQlJselidve.s wUJ periodlcaJ4r

:~ere:~:er:::;;:s::: ~~~~la~ ,'-,-"------==-=-----,------,-----.:.,:,-'-'-,
_ of the 'beef price rise ...... a full

60 days after live cattle baddrop
ped $70 a head.. The black calves
are named after their towns of .
origin. Lexington now resides
in "a zoo at Eisenhower Park
on Long Is land. U110aded before
three TV network camera crews;
dozens of r epc r t e r s and
thousands of the curious ur-

DATiS
CLJUMflT

PHONE
375.i600- .nd---';;--~";-

com." YOUR FAIIlMJ

Claim Your 5.1. 0 ...
E arty. Check The..

D.,., Firttl

Nort'heast.
Extension

Notes

HERTZ COMMODlTE;S-
$T. JCSEPH. MlSSoURI
FreddtEn'{enz I

Catt Ie Futures-Commodity
Trading

!'hone238-1492

CHADRON SALES COMPANY
Om & IlaJphSlrolhelde
Phone 308-432-5581 Tues.

Sales
SHERIDAN LIVESTOCK

COMM,CO.
-Rushville, Nebr.
Bobby Jaggers-RoyBoyer

'k'litiieca08='327-240&-.----.-
,2200-4000-BabyDolIs

MONDAY Sale DaY'- Wed!fes
, 4aY B,eetals
GORDON LIVESTOCK AUc.

,TlON CO.

PIATTE RIVER WEST

, WESTERN LIVESTOC K AUC.
TlONCO.

North Platte, Nebrasla
Regular.Sale FrJday
Specials Tuell!laYs
200(4000 Heal!
GlenHelberg 532-27&1
Jame~ Cali)oun 532-1Yl49
<mee 308-532-o8&i

Tray. only, coffee service no' avall.ble.

Yours-for saving $200 or rrror-oa.t
Corrrrrrer-ofa.I Savings

. .. andget the top serving of returns on your Insured savings

No matter how many serving. trays yOu have, of room for several items when you serve your
thiS Will be- the one you'll usemOSl and be party group. Perfect for every-day use.c.rnakes a
Dto~dest to_show' wO[]derf ! II gift an ¥ time

Ttli.s. famQJ,Jf!_.W-.!!_slwoitd.irilY ~ombi@~_the Get your fRE.~.sS ((aYn:OWW1tt~es---

beauty otttandcarved.ihand-ftnished wood.with a-choice of three antique colors.c.avocadc. irn-
the durability a-':d stu, , pruof-.qu-altt, 61tJAereal J'le~, heritage-e-ak-:-¥ours--F-RE[=fe.F.--.s.av-
able ptastrc thshwdsl,e. safe-'llTId shockproof;--:--trtg$200 VI ",0",;; ii, Cl iiew-o~count at- ----

~ ~~;~;s~~~~u;~~a:~ft~'~?z~e~i~:~V:Od~'~~~~~ _;ao~~e;ftj~'~~~~jih;~'~~~:;c~~~~~nt, two to a.' ~ " ~
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SAVE UP TO

••
BUY NOW 'AND

SAVEL

One Special Group.

--SWE-A'·~l------+-
AND

SPORT SHIRTS
GeeE! Se-Iection

MEN'S

WINTER
-----JACKm-

Gigantic Savings an
Every Sport Coat in
Stack. -- We have a
goad size range and
lots of the new colors
and styles now being

shown.

BRAND h1AMES

.,
I·

I

Save From

CASUAL q,r
DRESS

SWEATERS
Regular $13.00

MEN'S

V-Neck - Pullover

MEN'S and-BQ'fS'-

tT.IINVJlRY

Glass, Mrso,- Lyle Cunningham
and !\frs. Mart in Rasmussen.

Club Meets Friday Next meetb],g will be Feb. 12. __

da;~rh wr:~~r~l:~~~dm~th:~~ EDT Meets"
Nine members answered roll call EDT Club held an evening par
with New Year's Resolutions:, ty Fr-Iday in the Melvin Claus
Mrs. Robert Hanks led group " sen<home.Thirteenfamflleswere
singing and all dues were col- present. Card prizes were wonby
Iected, Mr. and Mrs. Cyril-Hansen, Mr.,
~ Card prizes were won by Mrs. and Mrs. Harry ROfiHdt, Dick
Claire Swanson, Mrs. Lyle Cun- Long and Mrs. George- Seiger.
ntngham and Mrs. Ed Fork. Next A farewell gift was presented
meeting will be Feb. 13wtth Mrs. Melvin ctauesene. February 5
Lowell Rohlff , meeting will be with Mrs. Cyril

Hansen.

The Wayne (Nebr.) Hera-id~'Thursday. January 15~ 1970

Society-

Woman's Society Meets
Carroll Woman's Society Club Social Security Man

~:st~~hu~~t~aYl~t~:~~;:.ll~~l~ In Wayne Next ~eek I

___ call was answered with fav~!.!!.~-------.8.n.Y..~~
children's·' stgries. Mrs. Ellery Social Security forms need go no :
Pearson will see about havtng the further thaw-the Wayne County
fold in g chairs repaired. The courthouse Tuesday afternoon.
group decided to contr-lbute to the That day, from 1 to 3 p.m.,
Mrs. Lee Wcslager transplant a representative of the Norfolk
Itmd in Pierce, Social Security office will be

Mrs. Ellerv Pearson and Mrs. there to help any area re§idents
DaIlas J1a vener reported on "The with pro b 1ems they may be
Llves__9f _('hil~" 12y.George luudng.. No 'appoHrtment---is-neces----
Denison. _ sary to-see the representattves

On the lunch committee were an appointment may be obtained
\1rs. 'rprman Thun, Mr-s, Funtce -by writing the Norfolk office.

Our Lady of -or rows Church
(Father Hrner s )

Sunday•.Jan. 1.'1: 'vlass , l) a.m.

attendance,. Debra Brummond and.
Lori Sherlock won prizeS in.the
drawing.

__..Mr8~ Thil 'James ip leader. of~-l-~~~~::~:::::=~:,,;;:I~:;;;;:;:::;:"";:'';':;;~
Troop 191t;"115;lea,aeFS or:-TToop ..
192 ar~ Mrs. Jan 'Teeter and
Mrs. Doris Jacobmeier.

Churches -
St. ,P~~ranChurch

(II. \'f. Hilpert, pastor)
,.s.tturday, Jan, I.: Saturday

school, Winside, 1-:3:30p.m.
Sunday, .Ian. If!: Worship, 9

a.m.: Sundavschool, 9:50.

Presbc.-Congre, Church
(Gall vxen, pa stor )

Sunday, .tan. 18; Worship, 10
a.m.; Sunday school, 1l ,

deyided to make this an annual
wt:nter= project, accordi.ng to Mrs.
Vakoc.

Members of Wayne Brownie
Troops 190, 192 and 304 heW a
roller skating party Saturdayatt;.

_ ~r:nooll ~t the Wakenl':!I(I--:rlnk-w.1th

Ringe-r-be-ta-m-e- a member of-the-Iodg-e--rn- January
19.-20. He w ae mayor of Wayne from 1930 to 1940
and served <IS 35 years as fire chief. Ken Parke
conducted the presentation in behalf of the Grand
Lodge.

~'Artitlr 'Sandahl {Neil}, Christina vekee- (John);
Shelly Carlson (Mrs. Bill), Jean Ann Carhart
(Robert), Susan Proett (Maurice). Debra Brum
mond (Marvin), Mrs. John Vakoc•..HoUy·-Mallette-
(Mikel. Barbara' Reed (Don), Mrs. Bob Carhart
and Clnda Harder.

\Irs .. Forro st 'cett lctoo - Phone :;Wi- 4K~l:l

. Interest

Paid -Quarterly

CARROLL NEWS
Move To Colorado

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Krov
and family moved to Colorado
last weekend where he is em
ployed. He previously operated
the Blacksmith shop.

weekend callers in the Ken
Eddie home W/lO recent lv return
ed from tlje hospital included
Mr-. and Mrs. William Broer,
Hinton, Iowa.

Methodist Church
(Itobcrt Swansonv.pastor )

Sunday, .Ian, 18: Worship, 9:30
Edward Forks were supper a.m.: Sunday school, 10:30.

guests SundavIn the Fete Volle-r~ 
son home,· Laurel, to honor
\{yrw-'s and LInda Fork'.s birth
days.

Weekend guests in the Mar
garet Cunntngbam home were
the Doug liroezens, westf lcld,
lowavwttva -Jenkbrs joined thr-m"
for d inner Sunday.

CompouDdt.!
Doily

MEN~ MEN~

COLORED SWEATERS
DRESS SHIRT ONE
PLAINS _ STRIPES SPECIAL GROUP

<;:_HECKL V_o_l_ues_to_$_1_6

V.O Iu~o.i'l _-----II-~S~i_:<e_S-M-L.:lCL______~~~-C.o-------~~~~=+= .------r--

1. MORE INTERES'F?
(Interest Compounded Dally)

2. MORE FLEXIBILITY
(Interest Paid Quarterly)

3. INSURED BY F.D.J.C.

5%

A wide variety of evening
courses - from clothing selec
tion and construction to engineer
ing drawing -.>' is being offered
at Northeastern Nebraska Col
lege In Norfolk the second semes
ter.

The courses for credit begin
Jan. 26, 27 and 28; reg-istration
for those classes Is Jan. 26 or
on the evening of the first ses
sion. The non-credit courses
start Feb. 9, 1-0 and 11 with
registration on Feb. '2-5 or the
evening of the first session.

Further Information concern
ing- the courses being offered
can be obtained by contacting
Tom Carraher, director ofcom
munlty services, ~ortheastem

Nebraska College.

Night Courses Offered

Guests of DwightJohn sons Sun
day afternoon to honor their birth
days were Art .lohnsons, Ar-vid
Peter-sons and the families of
Evert Johnson, ~f.arlen Jotmson
and Jtm 'celson.

BROWNIES FEED BI~ .Memb..eLs....Qf Wayne
-------s--r--o--wnreTiOOj)J~orateda tree with food for

birds in the Greenwood Cemetery Friday. Fro~
left to rIght witli parent', name in parentheses
are -Carol Frances (Ver'lin'r, Uenlse'Mend-CO.dcY,
lori Brasch (Steve), Sandy Jacobmeier (Vern).

Fvangelfca l Free Church
(Me Ivin L. Inge I pa stor )

sundaYf .Jan.I8: Sunday school,
10 a.m.; worship, 11; evening
service, 7-:-30 p.m.

.\.

Allen,
Nebr.

\.'.

items

15% to 25% OFF

THE VillAGE INN

for moremformallonon FOld,Torino,Mllstrmil or M,WllIICk, see your ford De,jler 01 Wille 10
of (Nameat catalogyou wanl), Dept. N·!6, ~,O, ao~ 1:'03,DearlJOIIl, MICIIIV,clJ; 411l?!

Just'tor laughs,tuneIn "Rowan& Mar,Un Bile theHandThatfeeds Them."A SDl!Clal on Nee'"Wed,Jan' 14,9:00 p ro, E S,T.

SAVE NOWDURING YOUR FORD DEALER WHITE SALE

We are overstocked
an many package liquor
merchandise to be s I

Allen,
Nebr.

Ifyou're thinking about buying a newcar,
weve got the facts on our side.

Quiet facts. Strong facts. Value facts.
Read them all before you buy anynew car

~ and Bible stU!Jy· lead~rs were

C.: ·0,-----='N.-C··0···R~""-EW--'-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:;,;~ffJ:. _ LI'I ~ ~ ;fth Mrs. George Anderson.

Mr-s, Arthur Johnson":""Phone 584~Z495'

. Brownie Trbop
1970 FORD. Take a q u ie t break. 1970 MUSTANG. America's No.1 A V D ••
~~~:w~hr~~2S~',~ ~\-,~~;e~r~'I'i;~e ~~~.~. T~~;? ~o~~~e~S,:~r,gI~';r'u:~~;:__. r_e.__J.j)_U-.AetelVJDg----1I------......lIt~s-If-ee--

·----··lcil6TfiliiqiTIusl"iT,ioaoove) FACT. Sp~·-~Tufly sYllcliroll,zr"J 3-cpoecllrClIlS- W"lf!.; BI"rd Food
clal body mounts and frame torque boxes miSSion, hlr:Jh-back buckr:l seuls, wall-to It's Advantages' __ n
lor qUiet FACT: Stronger. more durable wiJl! carpelmq, Vlr"l'il IrWonor trHrr Llil-new . • Knowing that food may be
body, FACT: 121" wheelbase. Wide tr'!ck grille-standard FACT: Important sheet ~carce for birds .~ the.winter·
(63·' front, 64" rear) FACT: 351 CID V'*3 rnu\alls zinc-coaled lor durabll11y FACT time, me-mbers of Brownie Troop
standard LTD power FAC.T: Power More options lh~lrl ever 3114 prepared orange sh~lls~i1led

with raisIns, popcorn sfrIngs,
brakes afe power front diSC b-t-a---k-e-s-- peanut shells with' peanut butter
FACT. Unr-Lock satety harness FACT'·- 1970 MAVERICK. 51rll$1,995'. FACT: aDd cups fi lIed with bread
Ford's "Front Room" for comfort, j--'- Some compacts cosl up 10 $473 more crumbs, and placed the food items

j . than MaverJck FACT: 104 CU II of trur)k on a tree lnthcGrcenwoodC'eme-
1970TORINO. Winner of Molor", space FA.CT. 170 CID SIX de' Ivers lOs.. tery Friday afternoon. Mrs. Jot,"
Trend's "Car of the Year" competition. hp FACT: E.asy10 p_a. r._k F._A.C._I~~fTlE!~J.~ __ ..V-a-koc __l-s· yoop---1ea:deF,...gfie-

1s------:::
I -v assisted by Mrs. Bob Carhart

-FACT--;-Spe-ctaJs(rvTffgs· hOW'cfriVou(Fof=d -servrce--ana maTt! Bin IOU can do mOst _~~I--~an.Jd:lI(..,·in",datU'.e.I,,-Ia..irlLde-,-rl'I._1---'iWl-__":I-- tH 0 r S
Dealer's lowest-priced hardtop dUring hiS ~obs yourseU FACT: The biggest sellmg ~_ ~ t _
Whit~ _~ale, FACT~_, A.erodyn.~ n~ltJ..car lo_cQfTle along mJ~ .

- --s-haped by Ihe Wind all-new clear ·Ford'. suggested retail price lor the car. While side.
through. FACT: Solid rnonocoque coo- walltirosere nollncluded; they ofe $30 exira. Since

slructlon for strength and qUiet FACT: ~~:~:~.p~:tl:~~II~ntl~=nr:::1 t~~'e~n~~~y~r~::~rrl:l~:~
Wide tracks (60S' front, 60" rear) and Included, nor II extrll equipment thai II Ipeclally reo

long wheelbase (117"), FACT: Five all- qulred by .tatel_•• I.

new V-8's to choos,; !rorri FACT; Power
(- (g (- -I --,-.--,-.~------

-·Club Meers'l'riuYsdaY
Golden Rule Club met 'Thur's-

\I---_~uest8________in____the·· Dick-Rasted~Swansoo_hoJ;Jle--saturday-tQ'-honor-~y afternoon with'Mrs~Cfafence
home Friday evening for' Mrs. Mrs. Swanson and Mrs. Clara . Rastede, Seven members were
Rastedets birthday were Ctar- Swanson's birthdays were LUther present. Yearly plans were made.
enee Peareoris, 'Alvin Rastedes, Goldbergs, Essex, Iowa, Reuben A donattonwaagtvento the Pierce
Harvey. Rastedes and Glen Rice. Goldbergs, Wakefield, and the family transplant fund. Mrs. Her::
Ervin ~stede, laurel, was an Evert JohnsOn family. man stollewaselecU@~ec'retifY~
afternoon coffee guest. The hostess served. .

. Sgt; aoo Mrs. Dean Nelson lett S,ociety-
Monday for Little Rock, Ark., To honor the birthday of Mrs.
after s~ndfng' the hoU~with row Circles Meet Willis Johnson saturday guests,
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. ~ic LeW Circle I met with Hazel were Mrs. Anita Vanderheiden
Nelson. and Minnie Carlson Friday. Eight and Eldon, the MiIton Johnson

Mr. 'and Mrs. Rudolph 'Blohn members were present, 11051- family, Wayne, and the Meredith
helped Kevin Anderson observe eases and Bible study leaders Johnson family. Sunday llarry
his birthday Jan. 5 in the Ken- were chosen for the year. Bresslers , Wayne, called.

~ neth Anderson home. Mrs Marlen Johnson had the
/", In. honor of Bobby's birthday, Bible' study ~nd the hostess ,.L L __
'6' guests in the Marlyn Dahlqul~.t:Y..ed Febnmry circle moo~,-1-J-U-J:~_..-----
z-----------=--t1U~daYevenlng were Mrs~· wlll be In the home of Mrs. Ernest , •
~ I Clarence Dahlquist. Mrs. Helen Swanson.' Concordia Lutheran Church
; Anderson',_the DenDahlqulstfam- Circle JJ met at the Veri Dean (John C. Erlandson, past~},
} By and Gordon Kardell who spent -Car-lson home friday with eight Thursday, Jan, 15: LC\\', 2
~ the nJght. members. Mrs. Evert Johnsen p.m, ~ .
I Dinner guests in the Ernest. led the Bible study and hostesses Saturday, Jan, t,; Conrtrma-

ti~~u~:~~e.~~n~:~~:aCh~;Chschool _,~~~
and Bible classes. 9.:'15. a.m""---------F F' ...---.-- -. - -.- .-=------..---
worsh-Ip, II; League cpotr fa- ~EaA~o'~~~-~~kL~e~~~~rPr~.e~~'b;i~i
bear-sal, 5 p.m, ceremony Saturday. held at his home ;n Wayne.

Monday, Jan. 19: Church coun- Masons puticipating were, from left. Bob Mer.
('11,8 p.m. chant, Bob Carhart, Ken Park-e and LeRoy 'Clark

"tuesday, Jan. 20; Lutheran
churchmen, 11 p.m.

WINSJDE STATE BANK



Funeral services for Anna Far
ran, 102. were held 'puasday
afternoon at the United Metho
dist Church, Winside. Mrs. Far
ran died Jan. 9, 1970 at Sioux
City, Iowa.

The Rev. Robert Swanson offi
ciated at the rftes, Music was
organ selections by Virginia Holt
grew, Pallbearers were George
Prince, Ronald Prince, Douglas
Farran'. George Farran. Lyle
Farran and Da r r.el Farran.
Burial was in Pleasant View
Cemetery, Winside. '

Anna Reese Farran, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Claus Reese,
was born Aug. 25, 18-67 at f'ood
du. lac, wta., and moved with

The Wayne Herald - best:~
covlOrage of ar.a news, society':::
and sporh of any pub-llcation in~
:~~:~ence. You ~.n count on ~~

"

child.
She was married to George S.

Farran Nov. 24. 1891 in Wayne
COlUJty. where they lived unttl
19f2 when they moved to Norfolk.
In 1966 Mrs. Farran became a
resident of the Billy Sunday Re-

. tirement Center in Sioux City.
Preceding 'her in death were

her husband in 194-5; two sons,
Leo and Raymond, and four sis
ters. Survivors include a son,
Charles Farran c1 Winside; a
daughter. Mrs. Robert Prjnce or~ ,
Pierce; 16 grandchildren. 57
great grandchildren and seven
great great grandchildren.

Mr. and Mr s, Albert L. Nel
son, Craig and Blaine, Battle
Lake, Minn••the Dean Meyer fam
ily, the WtlJls Meyer family,
Emil Tarnows, the Clifford Ba
ker family. Ray Roots and Mrs.
Rex AJ~rl11i!n, __ Nor(QJJ~_L _were_
supper guests Jan. 2 in the Al
bert G. Nelson horne. Nelsons
returned to thetr home Jan. 4.

Churches -

Mr. and Mrs. Merle Kruse
mark were weekend visitors 0(
Mr. and Mrs. Francis Dowling,
Danbury, Iowa.

st. Paul's Lutheran Church
(E. A. Btrwer, pastor) .

Saturday, Jan. Ii: Ccnrlrma
eton Instruction, R:4,'1 a.m.

Sunday, Jan, lR: Worship, 9
a.rn.: Sunday school, 10.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Jacobsen
and Barbara, Fremont, were visi
tors last Sunday evening in the
Wilbur Utecht home.

Henry Tarnow was a guest
Sunday afternoon in the Emil
Tarnow home for the host's birth
day. Mrs. Robert Hansen and

"Kay were visitors Monday eve
ning.

Kitchen
Like Mine From

. What a change from my drab,
dingy old kitchen!

Wonderftil-

-~..---..."---------~-----1bJ.

.(011 on Carhart's for
;---.---s ':-Staf Servia---...;..,

*_ (oJl1p"le.te Plaltning Service-* Economy,. Prices* Budget Financing* Quality Materials

When 0 gal spenosa.Torge part ofherao}iTritliek1tClien,
she deserve!>"o convenient, pleosont ploce in which to work!

I told the experienced remodeling advisors at Carhart's
. . m ideas for feotures I'd

like in my new kitchen. We picked out some new cabinets and
built-in oppliances. -- -. ----

They came out and measured my kitchen space, then
drew up speciol plans. When we agreed that everything was
os we wO.llted it, they put a contractor to work.

Now; '1liovirobtight, -convenient, easy to-uJlla'lt'd ll'asy
to keep clean kitchen.

Why don't·you s~e Car.hort's soon? Toke·odv<Jntoge of our
available skilled craftsmen while they are confined to indoor
working, .

_._----- -------

Nebr. ($t.OU and other valuable Binger will show the LWML con- F I S lees
..onslderallon)•., . ' . ventlon fUm"atthe hext meeting. unera ervi
to ~~~:r ~".• ::::E:::~~ Mrs. Eml\St;,'1l1ng resign;;;!For Anna' Farran-; .0

SF!4 Sec. ·16,' Twp .. 28 N. R. 4 from, 'the Aid as she wtll be
E., Dixon co., Nebr. ($1.00 and moving .. The birthday hymn was 102 ~A T d y"
other valuable consideration). sung ,fnr Mrs. Dan Dolph. Mrs. , re" ues a
)' Ron Krusemark,_Mrs.Albert Nel·

Lesl.oe ::: ~~~I::;.c;rt,:I~;,,~~~
Samuelson, The next meeting will

Mrs. Louis Hansen be Feb; 12.
Phone287 - 2346

League Meets
St. Paul's Walther League met

Wednesday night with five mem
bers present. Next meettng will
be Feb. 4.

ABC Meets
'\ HC Telephone Company met

Tuesday evening in the Joe wn·
son home with a11 Une members
present. Aft' orrtcer-s remained
in -office.

You'd Smile, Too

If You Had A

-\id Meeting Held
Twelve members were present

at the st. Paul's LadiesAld meet-
log Thur-sday, Mrs. Melvin Wil
son 'and Mrs. EmU Tarnow were
host-e-sses. Pastor B-lnger led the
topic discussion, 'Women and
World Missions." Mrs. E. A.

Hold Voters Meeting
. ~I's Lutheran Church

annual voters meeting was held
Jan. 5. rxrtcers are Bill Hansen,
chairman; Cmfor,d Baker, Mel
vin WUson and Robert Hansen.
elders; F..d Krusemark. De a n
~reyer and Howard Greve. trust
ees; 'Wilbur Utecht, secretarv:
Willis Meyer, treasurer; Merlin
Frevert, mission treasurer, and
'\ lbert Nelson and Gene HeIgren,
finance board members.

ure to dim when followiTlR,.f'$15
and eosts ,

Austrian fairy _t~lY,~'-q en.~ered the tutorial pr-e
gram partly for the experience of seeing another
side of America," she said, "and to see American
Indians. We get a lot of myths about Indians from
Ame-rican western films, but nothing about mod

'ern problems."

'{AIt-mAGE LlCE:\SF::
Donnie Jta I Itas aler , 20, Dtx

on, and Carol June Rastede, 21,
Allen.

1957
Larry \'eI500. Ponca, Chevrolet

1955
Charles \to Carnell. Ponca. Ddg

1960
Gerald Donnelly, Wakefield. Pont

1'959
Jo Ann watkins, Ponca, Fd Pkup HEAL f-:'~T,\Tf TH,\\,SFFHS:
Robert P, Rockwell, Ponca, rd' Robert Munhofen and 'ctcholas
·\win Rager, Emerson', (' 0 r d and Rose \hmhofen to n,9~rt

Ray's I'eed Car-s, .Ponca, Ford and Helen Hohenstein, part SW1'1

1958 ~ -1' S\"~"l and the SF~1 S\\44 Sec. 22;
Bernice L. Pope; Erner soru Cbev xw, ~,\1.j Sec. 27;\":~F~~andthe

Pkup ~~'1 \'WI~ Sec. 2R, all in Twp.30,
\'. H. 6 F., Dixon co., Xebr,
($1.00 and other valuable can
stdeiatiah ).

AIvln and Viola Roeber to Ken
neth Eo and Leila ,I. Soden, part
SW~,; Sec. 30, TWp. '2" x. H. 4
F., Dixon ro., Xebr , ($2_.000.00).

Lois Grace and Frank Ashun
to Leslie G. .Iotmson, an un
divided 1.12 interest in the "\\\1.;
~\\"4 Sec. 19, Twp. 2H \. H. 6 L
and Elf !'\P.4 Sec. 24, Twp. 28
\. H. 5, aU in Dixon Co., \'ebr.
($1.00 and other Rood and va1uabU;!
C'ODsfderation-).

Frank Wenger to ,Iosepl, I..
and Lois F. \tahr, S\V, Sec. 20,
Twp. 29, \. 11. fi V., Dixon Co.,

-------sT£PPrNG LIVELY. R,enay Har,meier, IlItft, ':daughter of Mr, Jlnd
M,.•. Don Harm.-ier of Ca,.roll, and Cuol Pet.-r.on, dJlughte,. of
Mr.•nd Mrs. John Peterson of (,i'HolI, pre.ented • baton twi,.l.ing

~ight-j~'the city Jludito,.ium A luncheon=e:---r~-I-'_-~_~~~oI4-Jc.~~a.~~.di~~~L!t!l}'.ld~~~c1<~t&Ii~:J'~__--1I--i~
tale!,! ~~".:..,

DIXON COUNTY

~

1961
Terry Brennan, :'\;ewcastle, Chev
William Brewer. Ponca, Ford

p.m.; LLL, 8.
Saturday, Jan. 17: School and

confirmation, 9 a.m,
Sunday, Jan.t8: SlUldayschool,

9:30 a.m.; worship, 10:30; Walth
er League, 7:30 p.m,

St. John's Lutheran Chutch
(K. F. Wentzel, vacancy pastor)

Thursday, Jan. 15: Bible stu-

" 1030

Salem Lutheran Church INTER-NATIONAL FLAVOR;· Gertraud Havranek
(Robert V.Johnson. pastorT-- of Klagenfurt, Austria, rt&cently volunteered and
Thursday. Jan. 15: Jun-ior has become popular with the pupils at Winnebago

choir. 4 p.m.: senior choir. 8. under the Wayne State tutorial project, Miss Hav-
Saturday, Jan. 17: Confirma- ranek, who taught for eight years in elementary

tion classes. ~ans~ ifUa~:~rk~~~~ol:h:e~;~n~~~~~gst:el~:~~~ s~~:~
'Sund a y, Jan. 18: Church

school, 9:35 a.rn.: worship, 11.
Monday. Jan. -19: Church coun-

cil, 8 p.m, -

noon in the Mrs. Roy Holm,~~me
with eleven members. Guests
were Mrs. A. D. Brown, Mrs.
William Domsch and Mrs. Del
bert tcerera.. Mr s, Lueders
spoke and showed alfdes on her
trip to Germany. Lunch was
served,

-.Ff!"bruary \2· meeting will 00
with Mrs. Elwin Fredrickson.

Evangelical Covenant Church
(Fred Jansson, pastor)

Thursday, Jan. 15: Junior
choir. 4 p.m,

Saturday, Jan. 17: Confirma
tion class, 9 a.m,

Sunday, Jan.18~ Sunday school,
10 a.m.: worship. 11; IIi-league,
2:30 p.m.; eveni!lg wor.ship, Cove
nant Women In charg-e.

Monday. Jan. 19: Pioneer
Girls. 4 p.m,

Tuesday, Jan. 20: Covenant
Women group I e a d e r s~~ par
sonage, 2 p.m.

Wednesday, Jan. 21: ChoIr,
7:30 p.m,

Churches -

First Presbyteriari Church
(James Marlett. pastor)

Thursday, Jan. 15: Presby.
terian, Madisonl 8,:30 a.m.; Esth
er Circle. 9 a.m.; Circle I.
church, 2; Circle II, C'ornhusker
Cafe. 2.

Stmday, Jan.i8: Sunday school,
9 :45 a.m.; worship, It.

1970
Dixon Count)' Weed Control AU

thority, AI~, GMC Pkup
Leroy Meyer, Newcastle, Cbev

Pkup
Judith P. Jordan, Allen, Plymouth
Marlen A. Johnsen, Concord, Kit

Mobile Ilome
Frank Navt-ka l, Waterbury, Chev

Pkup
William Kneifl, Ponca,Chevrolet

Pkup
Hermannt Schweer-s, Ponca, Ply
Torn We n dt e, Newcastle, PI}

1968
Herbert Ellis, Allen, R u i c k CO{~TY COl:HT:

1967 Claude llalt, South Sioux Ctty,
George R. AndersOll, Concord, loaded shotgun in vehicle, $10

Chev_PkuP ~. and costs.
James ('.tee Ilrus~,·POn~~.--POOt-----~-11. Rnrsct1er,- -Wa-kc-~

Duane llarder, Concord, Che.... field, fictitious number plates,
Trk $10 and costs.

1966 l\1ark Dendinger, Laurel, fail-
Orville C. Zeisler, Emersoo.

Larson Snowmobile
i96,

First Christian Church Jerry H. Warner. Allen. Ford
(John Epperson. pastor) Melvin r.. Kraemer, Wakefield.

Thursday. Jan. 15: King's Chev Trk
Daughters, 2 p.m.; Kum-Join-Us 1964'
Klub, 6 p.m. Bernice L. Pope, Emerson, Chev

Sunday. Jan. 18: Bible_~.c:hool, KeruletJf'''C'fi"ester Buck, Ponca.
9:45 a.m.; worship. lin5:>; 'choir Detroiter !louse Trailer
reception. p,ar:s_on..a.&-e..__ 213:o.,::-.5_,-,..-..-,_,- 1~Ji3_ ,' ' ,~__ "'"
p m~. youth rneeHn;gs 6·30' ~,Lyle ..... rmstrong, Ponca, ('hev
ning worship, 7:30 p.m. ---1962"-,--

Wednesday, Jan. 21: Choir,7 Darrel Zeisler, Emerson, Chev
p.m.; Children's hour. 7:45; Jet Pkup
Cadets, 7:45; . Gospel Travel
aires. 7:45;'famiJy Bible stud}'.
7:45.

Seamless Mesh
------~----.--- -------

JUNIOR MISS PANTI HOSE

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Luhr
and family were dinner guests
Sunday in the Kenneth Smith
home, Lincoln. Mrs. Oscar
Bjorkltmd returned home with
them after visiting there three
weeks.

Society -
Sociol Forecost 
Thursday, Jan. 15

Home Circle Club. Mrs. Fred
Muller, 2 p.m,

Friday. Jan. 16
Den I Club Scouts, 4 p.m.

Stmday, Jan. 18
Couples Bridge Club. Ed

Schnasse, 7 p.m.
Monday, Jan. 19_

PEO, Mrs. Leona Brt, 2 p.m.
Den III Cub Scouts, 4 p.m~
BoiScouts, 7:30p.m.
Young at Hearts Club, Mrs.

Dallas Roberts, 7:30 p.m.
Pioneer Girls, 4 p.m.

Wednesday, Jan. 21
Webelos Scouts, 7 p.m.

Club Meets Friday
Ce_ntral Club met Frjdayafter-

"School Activities
Thursday, Jan. 15

Semestertests. afternoon
Friday/Jan. 16

Semester tests, aU day
!Hearn OO:sketlall with Teka
. mah, here, 6:30 p.m.
Varsity basketball with .Tel<a-

mah, 'here, 8 p.m,
MondaY, .laq..19"

Business -FAucatloo students
field trip to Lincoln

YQ}I~.Y_1:laU with Pierce. here,
""5:30p.m.

Wrestling wit h Neligh, here.
6:30 p.m.

Tuesday. Jan. 20

Scoufs Meet
Pack 172, Den I Cub Scouts

- mer Tflday after school_at the
SCout room with seven present.

, The 99Ys made popcorn and cocoa
1'Oi coolthtg badges. Brue@ C91e

~~'8'1d & 'lR:l3P) ts ~R) his
storytelling Indge and Den Chlef
C h u c kRause had charge of
games.

High~ Patrol, 2 :30 p.m.
PTA Chili and oyster feed,

6:30 p.m,
Wednesday, Jan. 21

Ninth grade basketball wit h
Pender, here. 7 :30 p.m.

'Friday. Jan. 23
~__ ~IJey1lalLwltl'--Emerson-HuI>,_.

I bard, there, 5:45 p.m,
B-team msketloll with Emer

son - Hubbard, there. 5:45
p.m,

B-tea.m basketball with Bmer
son-:-HubJ:ard.. there, 6:30
p.m,

Varsity basketball with Emer..
sen-Hubbard, there, 8 p.m,

WAKEFIELD NEWS-
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